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League
CermakNear
DeathDoctor

Tells Press
.Little ChanceFor Recovery

Now Given Chicago ,
Mayor

MIAMI (AP) Dr. Frank
Jirka said Fridayho consider-
ed Mayor Ccrniak, wounded
by an assassin'sbullet, had
lit Ho chanceto live.

Dr Jirlta, the mayor's son--
in-la- made the statement
alfer membersof the mayor's
family visited him at tho hos-
pital. Jlrka said chances
that the mayor will live can-
not Ire narroweddown to an
cstimat of hours.

Dr. Fredrick Tice, Chicago
heart specialist, said "human
life is too complicated to
place it on a valuation of
chances on tho ono side
against chances on the oth
er."

NEWS BEHIND TUB NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoseof
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By Paul Mallon

Japan
A secret emissary from the State

Department slipped up to tee Ellhu
M Boot a few days ago to get some

adsIce on the Japanesesituation.
Itoot told him we should keep

out ot war .with Japan.Ho said
it would bo a" long expensive con-

flict. We would ultlmntely win.
But he wurned we would spend a
lot of mnnty and get nothing out
it.

That practical advice from an
elder statesman and former Sec
retary of Slate made an Impres
sion on the men nigner up.

The futility of juch a war from
a Lommon-sens- e standpoint I also
supposed to have been Impressed
on die Japanese Government by
Debuchl, Ike JapaneroAmbassador
to WashLlEton,

Our people understand his view
Is that Jnpan might win a few
naval batUes at the cutset, but
cculd not ultimately dpfcat the
United States. His personal opln-Io- n

has been that a war with us
would ruin Japan financially and
Internationally for several genera-
tion

Such sage confldentnl counsels
In both capitals should keep the
situation from getting out of hand.
It Is quite evident thnt expected
eventi In the Far East will causo
some hysteria among those who
aie easily aroused. A declaration
of war by Japan on China haa
been expectedfor sonfo lime. That
will mean some peril to our Chin-

ese commerce.
Cool heads will be needed on

both sides ot the Pacific to keep

" ) Ihe blood pressure down.

Our officials have rome sus-

picion but no proof that Japan

r luui been foitlfylng the Pacific
V Islands over which she holds man-

dates. The only thing they know
Is that the Japanese have been
deepening the harbors of several
Ulinds. They ssy It Is for com-mrtcl-

I'urpose. Peihaps It is
only a coincidence that these
deepened liaibors will accommo-
date submarines whero they could
not be accommodatedbefore.

Also the Japanesehave declined
permission for some of our naval
vessels to enter theso harbor.
They always find seme excuse
such n tho explanation that the
harbors are under repair.

These nre minor things of no
- treat Importance to either nation,

t but they show the underlying
fecllngi

Repeal--Why

tho arid author of the
Eighteenth Amendment Senator
iJheppard,gracefully lay Oown and
let the Pemocratoo cteamroller
flatten him is a story lhat has
never been told People concerned
are very close-lippe-d about It.

One day Mr Sheppard took tho
floor announcing He would speak
tat fourteen hours He was ob
viously filibustering and could
easily have killed tha repeal re- -

Dlutlon by such tactl.--3 Tho next
May, without explanation, he sur--

renucrcd mplftely With his con
sent the limited debate agreement
was adopted

What changed his mind wai a
secret meeting of the Democratic

IciNTlNUKD ON TAOE II

CondemnsJapanesePolicy
HOW STATES VOTED ON REPEAL
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Hi FOR REPGAt, SUBMISSION BBiHPESc"k 8

aoainst BEpeAL submission Er wjflk 9

E3 EVENLY OWIPED TasasaT al HP1 I

The trend of national sentiment In Regard to prohibition I Indicated In above map. It shows how the
various state delegationsIn the house of representativesvoted on the resolution to send the prohibition
questionback to the states for new decision.The houseadoptedthe resolution by a vote'of 229 to 121,
being s with 15 votes to spare. A majority of the membersfrom the states shown In black
voted for submission.Shadedstates Indlcato delegations evenly divided for and against.

Big Spring Steers
Even Title Series

No Aff reement
IsReachedOn

Site Of Game

Conferees In Abilene To
Finish Argument At

5 P. M. Today

Representatives of Big Spring
and Hamlin high school. In Abi
lene Friday for the purpose ot
agreeing-- upon -- the- elte." for'"-- the
third and deciding game of the
district 8 championship series, had
decided to finish their conference
at 5 p. m. Friday, according to a
telephone message from D. H.
Reed of the locol school staff.

Although superintendents and
coaches of bothteams were under-
stood to have agreed to play at
Abilene Saturday evening,, Presi-
dent Russell ofthe Hamlin school
board served notice after the game
here Thursday night Hamlin would
not agree to that He asked that
a coin be tossed to decide whether
the gamewould be played In Ham-
lin or Big Spring,

The local representatives went
to Abilene determined to play cith
er in Abilene or Colorado,

A prolonged argument over the
question followed the game here,
last night. Both sides were
adament in their contentions. Big
Spring lost the game at Hamlin
Tuesdaynight 30 to 37.
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Mark L, Goodwin, Washington
correspondent of- - the Dallas Morn
ing News, In an Interview with
Renlck W, Dunlay, acting secre-
tary of agriculture, was told that
growing tendency ot state legisla
tures to divert gasoline taxes to
other thanroadpurposeswas mak
ing federal highway aid increas-
ingly difficult to justify.

Dunlap said legislatures should
bear In mind the basicpurposesof
federal road aid and that plans of
many state legislatures to Increase
gas and motor vehicle taxes, and
to divert funds collected from mo
tor vehicles users to non-roa- d pur-
poses are contrary to the real pur
posesof federal aid.

'Specifically, the mere fact that
any state takes funds collected
from motor vehicles users and
spends them for general adminis
tration, or any purposeother than
Lhlghways, argues strongly that fed'
eral assistance forroad building Is
not needed In that state," Dunlap
was quoted as saying.

Continuing, he said "Federal
highway aid to the state ought to
be continued. In my Judgment,but
It will soon be difficult to Justify If
highway receipts continue to be
diverted to other than highway
purposes.Levies with moderation,
the gas tax is perhaps the best
Illustration1 of a tax levied accord
ing to ability to pay, benefits re
ceived and convenience of collec
tions. This Is no time to ride
willing horse to death."

And an Oklahoma City dispatch
says receipts of a telegram which
he Interpreted as meaning that

(CONTINUED UN 1'AUIS 6)
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Hare And Woods LoadThe Gun, Freddie Totcnsend
Pulls Trigger To Lead Way Site Of

' Third Game Undecided
Hamlin's crack guards. Manning and Hall, saw to It that theBig

Spring Steers got few crip shots Thursday night In the secondgame
of the District 8 title series. But, Freddie Townsend Is short of
statureand quick on his feet and he could and did slip under them
to lead thecharges of George Brown to a 39 to 33 victory.

ano ciicu UID HIIC9, AIIO IfUllUB IWU njflCVU IU pWJr U1Q
deciding game In the Abilene high school gym Saturday evening.Ham-
lin, however, attempted to pull out ot the agreement and prolonged
discussion between officials of the two schools following the game
Drougm no nnai aecision.

The Roosevelt

Miss FrancesPerkins
SecretaryOf Labor

The heurt-rendln- g screams of
horror-stricke- n young women,
trapped In a flro thit claimed
146 lives, was a major factor In
shaping the career of Frances
Perkins, New York State Indus-
trial Commission, who Is slated to
b Secretary of Labor In the
Cabinet ot President Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

Miss Perkins, regarded ns one
of tho nation's foremost authori
ties on industrial problems, wit-
nessed the tragedy the 1911 Tri
angle shirtwaist factory the In
New York City, She owed she
would do her utmost to prevent
a recurrence.

Having become actively Inter-
ested in industrial work a vear
previously, Miss Perkins wa3
named secretary of a committee
of safety to Investigate the tire.
Afier obtaining expert udvlco from
casualty companies,she Instituted
a suit agatrst the very department
she now heads state labor. Henry
u. Stlmson, present Secretary of
state, was her attorney.

Shortly thereafter, as a result
ot the Investigation, 32 bills de
signed to prevent fire and accident
in Industry were adopted by tho
legiriature

Miss Perkins1 work commanded
widespread attention and started
her ou the way to a brilliant life
of public service.

It was In 1910 thit she became
executive secretary of the Con
sumers' Leagueof New York City.

She led many Investigations
Into factory, mercantile, tenement
homework manufacture and bak-
ery conditions,

One of her mot outstanding ac-
complishments was rjcordrd in
1912 when sbe campaignedsuccess-
fully for enactment of a
work week for women.

Also during 1912, Mits Perkins
brought aboutenactment of amend-
ments to the labor law providing
additional safeguards to women
and minors and rcguliv.ng home-
work manufacture.

Mlsa Parkins remained secretary
of the committee on safety, until
January, 1918 During her affilla
tlon with the organization she co
operated continually with munlcl
pal, stateand federal departments
on numerous Industrial problems.

Miss P)iktns enteral state serv-
ice In 1WD, when she was ap-
pointed by former Gov. Alfred EJ.

Smith as commissioner ot the In-

dustrial commission. Sue served
in that capacity until April IS,
U21.

Two years later she was ap-
pointed by Smith a memberot the
Industrial Board. In 1920 ho
named herchairman ot the Board
to succeedJohn 13 Hlftflnt, who
resigned..

January 14, 1929, saw Jier ap
pointed Industrial commissioner
by farmer Governor Roosevelt.

IN THE HOUSE

Call Henderson
A telephonecall to Roy Hender

son at Austin, sectetary of the In'
terscholastlc League, led to agree-
ment for anothermeeting. In Abl
lone Friday at noon. Henderson

!." ,ivl it.. IV,Jjl Liiu lie wuuiu icavo ujti accenoirai
Supt--R. D. Green and H. 13.
Fatharree of Abilene, district of.
tlclals.

Yes, It was Freddie Townsend.
midget forward, and Hare and
Woods, Lomax'a contribution to
Big Spring's basketball fortunes,
who pulled through to win a game
that often had the home fans wor- -
r, ing in recollection ot the 39 to 37
loss at Hamlin Tuesday evening,

ine Hamlin boys took charge at
the outset and Foster and Baize
each scored from the floor before
Townsend sank the first two of
his 18 points of the evenlngr

ine real deciding factor was
furnished by Hareand Woods,who
were able to solve tho Hamlin pass-
ing attack and that attack was
nothing to be laughedat.

That Hamlin a guards were high
ly efficient may be deducedwhen
It Is divulged that Captain Reld of
Big Spring outjumped Benson of
Hamlin consistently at center. But,
even, though the ball usually fell
Into u Steer's hands as Reld bat
ted it away from the circle Man-
ning and Hall broke up the Dlav--

house most of the time after the
first toss.

But Hare and Woods beat them
at their own game. The Pipers
covered Jake Morgan like the lid
on a bottle of olives four-fift- hs of
the time. But he eased through
nine counters at that.

Guards Araln
Hare and Wood got to feeding

the ball down the floor early In the
first period, which ended 10 to 8
in favor of Hamlin. After four
counters by Hamlin Townsend
cashedin on both free tosseswhen
Man fouled. Foster made rood
for a point when Townsend was
fouled, and Benson followed with
a field goal. Townsend sank one
and Hall dittoed, Benson scored
one when Morgan fouled. Reld
and Townsend ended the socrlng
for the quarter with a field goal
apiece.

As In every other period Hamlin
started the counting In the second,
Foster sinking one

The first of two big pusher of the
night by the Steers then was stag,
ed, thanks to the ability of Woods
and Hare to block passesand the
keen eyes of Morgan, Townsend
ana mre.

iiare looped one In from the
center of court. Jake Morgan
nuuveu in anomerwith one hand,
lownsena fired one from under
the flailing arms of the Piper
Guards to tie the score a 12. Hare
loopeu in another long one andMorgan widened the lead to four
points. That was all for th.
Steers unlll the second half, wlih
exception or iree toss by Hare.
Foster scored twice and Baize
made good pn a free toss" to tie
the score at 17 as the half ended.

First Blood
Hamlin, as usual, drew first

blood, Bensonusing the knife. Mor-
gan counted and Benson oante
back with anotherto put his team
2 points ahead and it was the last
time the Bteera followed the Pipers

(Cpnttnued On Page 0)
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Officers Say
Flyer Killed
By Passenger

Two Die In UnusualShoot
ing mat Started in

Ship Above Airport
SAN BENITO UP) Auth.vltles

expressed opinion Friday Erin
McCall shot and killed Ichman
Nelson, his flying Instructor whllo
flying over- - San Benito Thursday
In a struggle for possessionof the
plane.

They billeved McCall had been
used by a band of robbers who
contemplated a series of holdupH
In this vicinity and wanted
the piano for a quick crcape.

Twolvo men wero brought to
the courthouse herofor question
ing. Authorities announced tho
hearing: would be secret.

SAN BENIAO, Two men wero
shot and killed lata Thursday as
the plane In which they were flying
crashed on a landing field In the
outskirts of San Benito.

Watchers at the field declared
they heard a shot while the plane
still was In the air. As It splraled
downward, the body ot- - Leman Nel-
son, 33, pilot, hurled from the front
cockpit to the ground. The ship
straightened out, then nosed over
as Its wheels struck the ground.

Student Filer Buns
Erin McCall. 20, studentfiler, was

seen to climb out and run a short
distance down the field, then wit
nesses Bald they heard another
shot and he fell dead. A pistol
was found beside his body. Nelson
had beenshot In the back of the
head.

District Attorney D. S. Purl ot
Corpus Chrlstl began an Investiga
tion Immediately but late tonight,
an inquest had not been held. Purl
said threo shots had been fired
from the pistol. He said he believ-
ed Nelson died Instantly from the
shot.

"We have not had time to ques-
tion several witnesses but from a
few we learned themost Important
unittuo,, trun said.
nNewpn lived, 10 La. Teria ahcl
McCall in San Benito McCall had
been studying flying with Nelson
and the two had left the San Be
nito airport In the plane only
short time before the ship crashed.

nine nours in Air
McCall, who was businessmana

ger of the high school football team
at Ban Benito last year, undertook
flying instruction with Nelson sev-
eral weeks ago and had accumulat
ed filne hours of flying time.

Thursday they had been prac
ticing-- landings: Nelson made his
headquarters at the Harllngen air
port and had been a licensedpilot
several years.

The crowd of horrified watcheis
rushed toward the plane as it hurt
led to the field, ono group of them
running to tno wreckage, where
nelson's body was found, and oth
era toward McCall. He was dead
before they could reach him.

Earl "Dodson, roommate of Mo--
Call, said the youthful flying stu
dent recently had been seriously111

and had appeared depressed.Mc-
Call was graduated from high
school only a few months ago and
since mat time had not been em
ployed. He leaves two brothers,
Archie and Lanier McCall of San
Benito. Nelson Is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. W, Nelson
of Harllngen.

Justice Frank Roberts began a
coroner's Inquest Immediately after
the tragedy and tonight was ques-
tioning watchers on the groundwho
saw the crash.

One witness testified at the
hearing that he heard a shot while
the plane was in the air as It snlr--
aled uncertainly toward the ground,
siraignteuea out and nosedover as
its wheels struck In plowed ground,
he saw Nelson'shead hangingover
tne side of the front cockDlt and
blood ion the fuselage.He said Nel
son had been shot In the back of
the head.

Other witnesseswho testified at
the hearingdeclared they saw Mc-
Call climb out of the rear cockpit
run a lew yards, then point the
pistol to his temple and fire. He
was dead before they could reach
him. Three shots had been fired
from the pistol and Investigators
wero unable to account for the
third shot, as Nelson's body bore

(CONTINUED ON PAQE 5)

AUSTN (VPi The senate
committee 0 to 3 that It

that the senate comply
with request of Governor Ferguson
that she be furnished thereport of
the vote of on her ap

JAPANESE OPEN
m L N l

' v MSfj&'r
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Japan's long heralded Invasion of the Chinese province of Jehol
opened with clashesat Chaoyangssuand Kallu. Japanesetroops occu-
pied Nanllng and continued In the direction ot Petplaowhere opera,
tlona will be suspendedprobably until they Join forces with a column

from Kallu. Arrows 1, 2 and 3 Indicate direction of the
Japaneseadvance withJehol city the objective. Dotted line shows
territory held and patrolled by the Japanese.

WoodwardAsks That Governor
Be SummonedTo AppearMonday

Administration Leader Objects; Holbrook "Will Insist
That Mrs. Testify

Walter Woodwardof Cole-
man Friday asked that
Governor Miriam A- - Fer-
guson be invited to appear
Monday for Interrogation
before the senate sitting
as a committee of the
whole investigating thjb

LeFeverLeads

FightHereOn

Tax Diversion
Lubbock Man Principal

Speaker.At Meeting
Thursday

Ben Lefever was named chair
man Thursday when an executive
board for the Big; Spring; division
of the Texas Good Roads associa
tion was set up here. The asso
ciation Is organized to combat di
version of gasoline tax receipts
from road purposes.

J. C. Watson, Lubbockjjwas prin-
cipal speaker and confined his re
marks to explaining the organizat-
ion and Its purposes.

Serving on the board with Le
fever are Otis Chalk, Joseph Eld
wards, Andy Brown of Ackerly,
Pat.Roberts of Coahoma, and R,
L. Cook.

Travis Read, 'Ben Lefever, E. J,
Mary, R L. Price, Otis Chalk, W,
B. Currle, Victor Flewellen, Leslie
White, Shine Philips, Loy Acuff,
CharlesCorley,-- S. T. Eason, Joseph
Edwards, II. H. Morrison, E. A.
Kelley. and O. C. Dunham were
named on the board ot directors.

Schloss Representative
At Elmo Wasson Store

J. Fischer, representing Schloss
Tailoring company, will be at tho
Elmo wasson Mans Store In the
Petroleum building through Sat-
urday,

Mr. Fischer, an experienced tai
lor, will show a wide variety of
woolens and aptrons of Mr. Was
son are Invited to visit the store
and talk with Fischer. Wasson
long has handled the Schloss line
of mens clothing.

pointment of Frank L. Denison of
Temple to be chairman ot the
highway commission. The vote
was In executive session andDeni
son' confirmation was. refused, a
seconu uuie,

SenateRulesCommitteeFavors
FurnishingGovernorVote Cast

On HerAppointment Of Denison
Mrs. FergusonSays Some Doubt As To Application

Of Luw On DenisonCase;Rumor Is
He Took Oath February 15

rules
voted rec-

ommend

Thursday

DRIVE IN JEHOE

advancing

Ferguson
highway commission.

Senator Sanderford of
Belton, tho administration
leader, objected.

SenatorHolbrook of Gal-
veston saidhe would insist
the governorbo summoned
if she did not come volun-
tarily. '

684Barrels
Daily Output
Of LlanoTest

Top Of Pay 2,176 Feet,
Total Depth 2,180Feet,

Say Report

Corrected report of initial pro
duction of Llano Oil and Develop-
ment Company, Inc., and others,
No. 1 W. P. Edwards well, which
extended the Edwards pool of
northernGlasscockcounty further
west, Is 684 barrels In 24 hours, on
short stroke, an average of 28 1--2

barrels per hour.
Top of pay was 2,176 feet, and to-t- a;

depth Is 2,180 feet, according to
parties interested In the well.
, It Is located In the southeast

corner of section 17.

B.H. StampsIs
FreedOf All
ChargesHere

Automobile Financial Ar- -

arraugement Made By
Himself, Says Stamps

B. II. Stamps, director of the
Merchants Trade and Win Contest
recently terminated here, was free
of all chargesFriday. He had fur-
nished bond on an embezzlement
charge filed earlier In the week.
County officers and Lloyd Wasson,
who signed the complaint, had
withdrawn all charges.

Mr. Stamps said that he made
financial arrangements whereby
presentation of a Chevrolet coach
to Mrs, Lloyd Wasson, winner of
the prize, was made possible
Thursday. He said deductions
from accounts owed some local
firms by the contest management
were made voluntarily by the
creditors themselves.

Neal D. Norrls. who assisted
Stamps with the contest, was still
confined by officers Friday In de--
iauu or 1,Z3U Dona on an emDez-zlerne-

charge.

New Orleans Bank
RobbedOf S10,000

NEW ORLEANS WlFlve arm-
ed bundUs Friday raided the
Dyrades street branch ot the Can
al Bank and Trust company and
held more than a dozen bank offl- -

clals and cualnmfH ut tmv tnA o.
jcapeu wiju aprpoximately iio.oee.

DELEGATION
WALKS OFT
OF MEETING
Forty-Tw-o NatHHt Veto

For ReportOn Maiiclra

GENEVA (AP) Tfce Jap
anesettckgatrMi walked oat
oi the assembly h Mm Lea-
gue of Nations Friday alter
adoption ot a report con-
demning the Japaaeaepolicy
In Manchuriaand argtafC 'tlnuatiun of
of the. JapaneseBaored
state of ManchtffctM.

Forty two nattotMr voted
"yes," Slam not vothtg.

Yosnko Matattokev, head
of the JapanesecMegatloa,
told the aeeembt Japan
would cooperata wHk the
League insofar aa eiretto--
stancespermitted.

White the sHwatto was
left somewhat eettftoked it
wasclear that for theanaent
Japan has not wtthdraw
from the League.

SpeakerAsks
WhetherClub
MenAreAliVe

Rev. Spann'a Talk To
Lions Points Out Two

Kinds Of Life
Are you alive?
Dr. J. Richard Buun. Motor' of

the First Methodist etwweh, took
occasionto ask Lions this question
Friday.,' . "

U. 1 - ... kij. T

EKLJ"! '
luumuuai, we otnsr ostraarBma;
around mere existence.

west Texans are aot alive to the
material surroundings, the rich na-
tural beauties, he deetared. Tew
are alive to frlendahfat u th
should be. Scarcely aay are alive
io iruro, ana lew are as alive to a
Devlne spirit uibw aturht 1a ha.
he said.

"Someonehassaid that whan m
think we merely rearrastfa oar
prejudices," Dr. Sbsuui recalled.
When men becomealive to friend-
ship, he pointed out, worst ene
mies become beetfrlrnee

Members ot the Harler Sadler
company furnished setterUinment
on the program arrangedbr C W.
Corley. Mr. and Mrs. Swert Were
encored after sreseatiasTaa ac--
cordlan duet The Wkttehouaa
twins, Big and Lit, deHgtrted with
songsand tap dances,tatlar;spoke
very briefly and read aa approp--
riuxe poem.

New officers In the,, oh were
announced by the sVseideat.They
were Dr. 0. K. BlviBgs, treasurer;
C. W. Corley . dlreetec: . Civda
Walts, secretary: aadJc Meklsr

The club will be jinslis of the
Mexican Boy Scout iewetja, which.
it sponsors,March S ad-- the Mast--
can ward school. A
has been arranged.

i
Rev. Rcdtleck As

SundayScrateM Taftica
Itev. IL Ct Reddofh, aaeUr of

the West Side Baptistehtweh, WUI
preacn Sunday morftioaT est The
Transfiguration of Cfcrkd. The
evening sermon will he set "The
Way of the New Life."

f WEATHER 1

Blr Sprlnr and ilsssMn linicloudy tonight aad flatmsajj. oaesV
er Saturday.

West Texas Partly cieestr, taaift
in touineasc pomea,
north portion toaWM.
partly cloudy and ceMer Tsepl Jss
exeremoportion. T)

East Texas Cloudy, steal mats,
colder In northwest msnMsb hv
nlght. Saturday, flu way, hssalsahat '
In east portion, ctlder. i,

New Mexico Unsettled aad eesO--er

tonight and Hnliifday.
'
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ROOSEVELT, LINDSAY DISCUSSDEBTS
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This Associated Press telephoto-show- s Sir Ronald Lindsay (right), York. PressPhoto)
British ambassador, Franklin D. Roosevelt they conferred the

.New, York borne of the President-elect- .

FARMER TRADES CORN FOR DINNER!
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Lewis Morris (left), Iowa farmer, traded nine bushelsof'cornfoi
admission ticket a Oes Moines banquet (Associated PressPhoto!

ZANGARA SENTENCED TO 80 YEARS
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Mrs. Victoria Fords Mix de
Olaiabal, former wife of Tom Mix,
started suit to collect $5000 In
notes she said had been executed
by him and alleged were past due.
(Associated Press Photo)

Directs Jehol Drive
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Lieut. Qen. Kunalkl Kolso
(above), chief of staff for Qeneral
Muto, was said to be directing the
expedition against the Manchurlan
province of Jehol by the eomblnsd
forces of Manchukuo and Japan
Associatedpress Photo

The casketcontaining the body of JameaJ. Corbett, former heavyweightboxlnb champion,IsViown
at It was taken Into St. Malachy'a church In New York where a solemn high requiem miss was sung
over the body. A crowd of several hundred Including frlenda of his fighting days, celebrities of the ring
jnd stage, attended the services. (AssociatedPress Photo)

BEAUTY QUEEN OF THE BIG TEN
r.ni.OMRTA RIVER PORT
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Blanche University of Illinois brunette,
named beautyqueen of Big Ten In competition with beautiesfrom
other Western conferenceschools. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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Peruvian aerial bombardment Colombian gunboat
Putumayo river predicted clash betweenthe two
countries possession the Amazon port, Letlcla. After
heavy Colombian troops captured Tarapaca,
Putumayoriver mllea north Letlcla. .In above map cross
hatched territory In dispute. section Indicates

the Amiion granted Colombia by treaty delow
President Enrique Olaya (left) Colombia

' President
Luis SanchezCerre Peru, (AssociatedPresoPhoto)

After conferring heads army and nations!
leader Including Admiral Count Heinacmro Togo, (iett),

Russian and Prince salonji, surviving memeer
Genro, Japanesecabinet decldtd Japan will

League nations mancnunin
dispute. (AssociatedPress
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Peruvian aerial attack Colombian flotilla Putumayoriver capture
imimu noaiiiiiica imaiuerca ueiwccn

Colombia border village Letlcla. countries moving troops disputed
Types fighting countries shown Above Infantry

uuiiuing pontoon bridge, picture ehows Peruvian soldiers Callao during rebellion
there) years (Associated Photos)
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aVHcMyr, PainedM y Stomach Ache, Turned
from TroKd To Fhtdt And Built

llimtelf A CsM

' DALK HARRISON
TORK Ha was the kind

ew who cursed irovernm'ent
l.hB ran (o tho irovernment'su:ti..i t.i. i.l i..i.4 jurni mviutt mvuik. wun nis mon
for safekeeping.
'Sit waa tha philosophy If It
pfeHeaophy of Gulseppe Zan-- a

who from a cheap pistol fired
Jatta-m-i Wednesday night fJvo
ts that 'threatened to write red

fees of American history.
Ho came to America, an Imml-Ju- it

in 1923 from Italy, Many
ira betoro another Immigrant
il come from Bohemia.That wos
iton Cermak. He elected to
Its hla life's destiny In the gold- -
sandfof the new world which

other also with tho
yen name Anton had npostro--
Slied In a great symphony.
Tha one,'hating government and
sting rulers, ranted from soap
fixed tn broken English,' or, It hla
udlence could understand. In his
ktlvo Italian. Tho other became
oayor of Chicago,
Their, paths met Wednesday
!hl at Miami. In the handsof
n was an eight dollar pistol. In
la heart, by his own words, was
bo assassinationof the presldcnt--
(eci or we united states.
Back In Calabria, Italy, the

t

ilher of Giuseppe Zangara has
sen for several weeks
hat has become of his son in
merlca. The money which uul
ppe had been sending home was
uch appreciated by the father,
io stepmother and the step-slster-a

( ere.
fl Letter of Inquiry

Only a day or two ago a letter
lame from the elder zangara to
lecent 'Cafasoof Patterson, N. J.,

in uncle of Qulsepoe. asking where
he son was.
"Tha money has stopped," wrote

tho father. "Where Is GluseppeT
fie woa always so prompt with tho

' money,"
j Cafaso didn't know. But he
knows now. Giuseppe tried to
ihoot down the presldent-to-b-e.

In Calabria, under tho
guidance of his father, the young
uluseppo became a stonemason
fend When he reached
iAmorica through tho port of Phil-
adelphia ten years ago he soon
jfound that he could make good
inoney here at his trade.

I
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He took out papers of naturaliza
tion. He put his savings In the--

"postal savingsbanks; and hebegan
Io talk from

Worked on Hotel
To those who like to toy with

It may be set down that
Jn,the Hamilton hotel In
1'aterson, if, J. a noiei namca ior
k great American who died from a
el3tol bullet's wound are bricks
laid by GiuseppeZangara,
' Zangara always indicated defi--
Siite political Ideas, yet federal

k tgents seeking to trace his career
a h America have failed to find any

rf Connection between him and any

!'

;ir

Bohemian,

wondering

probably

bricklayer.

soapboxes.

thoughts.
Alexander

tnarchlo or
kroup. He was a lone wolf of tho
oapDox. we regisiercu enco m a.
eDubllcarr. and that Is the only ev
idence so far uncovcrcu io inuicaie

political leaning.
Yet when they eelied him nt
laml. ho said his first Intention
as to kill the republican president
loover! and that "personally" he

liked Mr. Roosevelt "very much,
His nastimo was checkers. Ills

uncle Vincent Cafaso recalled that.
It was a major interest.

laid Bricks Well
Zangara laid his bricks well. His

account In the postal savingsbank
was said to be more than 800, and
there were balances In excess of
$2,000 In Now Jerseybanks.

Irt of 1931 Zangara
withdrew his money from the
banks. What he did with It has
not been determined. The assump-
tion is that he preferred to guard
It himself, for there has been no
evidenceof any extravagances.His

rent for a considerable(monthlyhis time was around $20.
rtnin in itniv zamrara sam no

made an attemptupon the life of
(the king, so his hatred of rulcre
traces oeyona nis arrivm m Am-
erica: but tho attempt, If indeed
there were an attempt, Is not re--

I called in Rome.
r Lost summer Zangara spent
about two months with his uncle in

I Totowa, New Jersey. That was
after he had been absent for some

(Vlmo. It. Is believed part of 1931

t Was sDent In California, A Los
Angeles tailor Identified pictures
of Zangara yesterday as those of
a man who roomed with him there.
Tho man. sold tho tailor, tried to
get In the fire department and
spent some time in night school.
He comnlalncd often of a "pain In
his chest," and talked quite a bit
"about governments,"

Keclstercd Lt April
In Anrll. 1032. a JosephZangara

I reclstered at a Miami hotel, and
' ii. Ik... noM Iia .trfla llin ILIRIB

man now held. He appeared to
hnv nlentv of .money. Frequently
packages and letters arrived for
him. Ho said they were special
U eatmenU for a stomach disorder
which seemsto have given him
much trouble for several years.

"Sometimes," ho repeated last
night before falling off Into on
easy sleep in tho Miami Jail, "I get
big pain In tho stomach Then I
wont tq kill these presidents who
oppress the working man."

A good bricklayer, he turned his
trowvl to assassination,and budd-
ed himself a cell.

Arch Thomas,Rig

- m I n
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Contractor,Loses
Arm In Accident

SAN ANGELC UP-A- rch Thorn-ns-,

rig building contractor of Mid-

land lost his left arm Friday when
Ills hand caught In the wrench line
on a truck and was jerked off Just
below the elbow. The accident
happenedon the Big Lake OH com
pany leue nearTexon.

ManyRulersHave
Ben Victims Of

Assassinations
NEW YORK (UP)-Assa- sslns

have laid In wait for rulers since
the beginning of history, Greek
and Roman mytholocv are nn?f
wiiu mica or assassinations.Julius
Caesar was assassinated bythe
faithless Brutus. Three presidents
of the United States Abraham
Lincoln, In 1863, JamesA. Garfield,
In 1881. and William McKinley, In
1901, died at the handsof assassins.

The most sensational of recent
assassinationswas the murder of
Paul Doumcr, president of France,
by the Russian, Gorgouloff.

Since Lincoln's assassination In
1805, moro than eighty rulers or
high governmental officials have
been assassinated. The mora" Im
portant:

Abdul Ariz, Sultan of Turkey,
1876.

Alexander. IL. of Russla.1881.
Marie Francois . Sadi-Carno-t,

President of France,1894.
Elizabeth of Austria, 1898.
Humbert I, of Italy, 1900.
Carlos,and Crown Prince Louis

Philippe of Portugal, 1908.
Francisco I. Madero, President

of Mexico.
Georgo of Greece,1913.
Archduke Francis Fernlnand of

Austria, and his wife, 1914, which
was the excuse for the beginning
of the World War.

Pancho Villa. 1923.
President-elec-t Alvaro Obregon,

of Mexico, 1928.
t

Ector To Get
MoreDrilling

Materials Being Moved For
Well Between Two

Producers

Materials for another Ector coun
ty wildcat were being moved in at
the close of the week, acreage had
been assigned for another andne
gotiations were reported underway
ior a tmra. ine nrsi two mention
ed tests will go far toward deter
mining how much, if any, of the 18--
mlle gap between Staiollnd'a two
wells on the Dick Cowden ranch
and Harrison and others' No. 1 Ad-

dis to the south is productive. The
third wildcat, for which a deal
pends,would be west of the Stano-lln- d

Cowden producers.
Disney & Gohlson, Ranger com

tractors,,began movingin materials
Friday for a test to be drilled for
A. W, Cherry of Ranger on land
belonging to J, L. Johnson of Ft.
Worth, Cherry has the south half
of section 41, block 43, township 1
south, TAP Ry, Co. survey, and
will drill in the center Of the east
80 acres of the southeastquarter
of tho section, or 660 feet from the
cast lino and 1320 feet from the
south line of the section.

The test will be five or six
miles north and a little west of
Harrison and others' No. 1 Addis
and eight or ten miles south and
slightly wixl of the Stonollnd Cow-
den producers. In addition to the
south half of section 41, Cherry
reportedly holds the lease to the
Cast half of, tho northeast quarter
of section 44, the 80 adjoining on
the south thetracton which he will
drill, also the south half flf the
southwestquaiterof section 33, lo-

cated about one mile northeast of
the new location.

Barnsdull To. Drill
Barnsdall OH company has as

signed to tho Moran Drilling com-
pany of Wichita Falls the north
half of section 12, block 43, town
ship 1 Bouth, T & P Ry. Co. sur
vey, for the drilling of a test, ac
cording to information in onequar-
ter here Saturday. Examination of
title and negotiations for addition-
al acreage were reported under-
way. The test will be about two
miles southeast of the Stan'ollnd
Cowden wells.

A test will be drilled on tho 7,500- -
acre block out of the ranch of B.
F, Blakcney of Midland it a plan
that has been undertaken by jack
Roberts of tho Roberta Oil Co. of
Breckcnrldge and Ed Landreth of
the Landreth Production Co. of
Fort Worth Is successful. It was
learned hereSaturday that these
opsrators propose that all lease
holders in the block contribute $2
on acre, which would provide $15,
000 for the drilling of tho test.

Tho block has been split up
among a lurge number of major
companies and Individuals and a
producer on any tract in it would
perpetuate all the leases. The
block, extending north and south,
adjoins tho Stanoltnd Cowdenprov-
en acrcagoon tho west and extends
as far west as six miles. -- Expira
tion of the base in 1934
make's early di tiling desirable.

Tentativo location mentioned la
in the north halt of tho northeast
quarter of section 28, block 43,
township 1 north, T & P Ry. Co.
survey and in section 33, block 43,

which adjoins section 28 on tne
south, Theso sectionsare a little
over a mile west of Stanollnd No.
1 Dick Cowden,

Stanollnd Fishing
Stanollnd OH and Gas Co.'a No. 1

Elliott Cowden, north offset to
Harrison and others' No. 1 Addis,
was fishing fgr a rock bit Satur-
day with the total depth 30 17 feet
in Hmo. Moro hole will be mada
before 8 6--8 Inch casing Is run.
The test Is in section 26, block 43,

township 2 south, T & P Ry. Co.
survey.

i
The nlghthawk migrates the

farthest distance,of all the land
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B. L. (Bkckic) Shirley
Was Almost-To- o Old
To Enter Civil War

SPRINGTOWN (UP). B. L.
'(Blacky) Shirley, li4 years old

when fnis(s fell la,st October,, was
burled here Saturday, with the
simplicity that marked tho pio-
neer's life.

In his bungalow home here lay
Untouched the plug of tobacco ho
had laid aside a few h6urs before
he died Friday afternoon. Ho had
chewedtobaccosince he was a boy
Iri tho SequatchieValley of Ten
nessee.

To it, and to "nips of corn Ilk- -
ker" 'before breakfast each morn-
ing, the Methuselah ofSprlngtown
had attributed his long life.

Ha had not used whisky since he
was 104. "The kind you get now
adays is too rotten to annx,- ne
had complained,"becauseyou can't
tell what'a in it."

Shirley was born n 1819 near
Pikevllle, Tcnn., according to avail-
able records. The civlt war began
wnen ne was near tne maximum
age limit, but ho shouldered a rifle.
and marchedaway with tho fifth
TennesseeInfantry.

He drove ammunition wagons
for General Shermanon the march
through Georgia. The love of
horses he acquired then was with
him to the last.

"I won't ride anything that hasn't
got two eyes. It just don't .stand to
reason," ha had declared. Ho dis-
liked mbvles,baseball andautomo-
biles, and preferred to drink water
from an old tin cup.

One of Shirley's worries In the
last year of his Ufa was that he
couldn't tell how many grandchil-
dren were his. Ho kept no record
and was.In doubt as to the status
of the families of his eight living
children. .

Daughter Was 02
At his death hts wife, the third

he had married, was 59.
His oldest daughter was 92. His

youngest daughter just 21, rnd his
youngest granddaughter 4.

During the last several months
Shirley had been living in the twi
light. Hts eyes had faile . He had
hung his saddle on a cross-piec- e

and unbridled his horse. He sat in
a rocking chair anddreamedof the
days when he followed General
Sherman to the So3.

Survivors' Included daughters:
Mrs. Sarah Fltts of Burneyville,
Okla.j Mrs. Mary Freely and Mrs.
Kitty Fltts, Elcctra, Texas: Mrs.
W. H. 'Caseyof Paradise and Mrs.
W. W. Waters of Sprlngtown; sons;
J. C and F. Philander, and F. L.
Shirley, of Sprlngtown.

18Victories
SixLossesOh

Steer Slate
Boys Lnlcr Won From AH

School Team$ That
Huve BeatenThem

The Big Spring Steers nlaved
their twenty-fourt- h game Saturday
night when they defeated tho Colo-
rado Wolves 46-2-1 for the west
half title of district 8.

Six games Jiavo been lost Go-
ing out of their class cost the local
cagers two of their losses when
they were defeated bythe Cosden
Oilers and the House of David. The
other four games were dropped to
Lamcsa, Roby, Colorado and Mc- -
Camey all of whom were later vic
tims of the Bovtnes.

J. C. Morgan, ace forward, Is
leading the locals In total points
with 305. Cecil Reld, pivot man, Is
runner-u-p with 197 counters while
Morgan's running ' mate, Fred
Towpsend, is third with 159.

The Steershave a high record In
points scored per game, averaging
40.23 for each one of the twenty- -

four tilts. .
Tomorrow night they carry on

their basketball conquest against
tho .Hamlin Pled Pipers at Hamlin.
It will be the first game on a

basis to decide the
championship of District 8. Thurs
day night Hamlin plays here, and
if a third game is necessaryit will
likely be played In Abilene Satur-
day night.

InspectionOf

Ceilings Made

In High School
ClassesDismisbed Monday

To Allow Completion
Of Work

High school students took tho
day off Monday whllo woikmen
went about tho task of repairing
all ceilings In the new wing of the
high school building.

Action to make certain all ceil
ings are Becure came after celling
In a basement room collapsed and
crashed down on desks last week
only minutes atfer thlity-flv- e pu
pils anu a teacneu nau left tno
loom at the .close of the school
day.

The entire celling fell at onco.
Official! expressedthe belief sever-
al would have been crushedto
death had the room been occupied
at the time.

Constant vibrations caused by
play In the gymnasium on tho sec
ond floor are believedto be respon-
sible for the collapse of the cell
ing.

birds, from Yukon to Argentina, ' Ceilings In other rooms arebeing

Ikptits From Wilkin Rrnxh
Art Testedfor Gypstim AM SilcU

H. Ki WHklmefi ranch twelve
miles west of hero .are being
tested by-- a Cosden chemist In
belief that gypsum or silica la
contained In commercial quan-
tities.

C T.AVnUo'n. Chamber of

PromoterSells
His Interest In
Proposed Railway

BROWNFH2Lt R Rdward Ken
nedy, promojer of the Corpus
ChrlstI, San Ahgelo and Roswell
railroad, Incorporated by the state
of Texas for 500,000, In a letter
received here by J E. Shclton, of
the chamber of commerso , an
nounced the sale of his Interests In
the corporation. The concern wn
Incorporated May 22, 1030, by the
state.

Mr. Kennedy did not announce
the name of .tho new purchasers,
but said they were prepared to
push the work and that they want
ed to revive the propositions. He
Is asking towns along tlte propos--
ea route to get ousy-- ana assist
the new owners.

Kennedy is a veteran promoter. A
score or. more years ago he pro-
moted a railroad that was to ex-

tend from' Oklahoma City to Ros-
well by way of Lubbock, Brown-fiel- d

and Plains. Soon after this
the Santa Fe extendedIta line from
Canyon south Into Plalnview, then
Lubbock and then to Post and
Sweetwater.

Some of x the line was graded
across the Red River near Chil
dress and into Lubbock from near
Lockney. Kennedy sold the grade
and right-of-wa- y near the state
line for a reported priceof 180,000.
The F, W. D. C. is said to have se
cured some of his right-of-wa- y be
tween near Lockney and Lubbock.
Tho section of the dump erected
north of Lubbock across Yellow-hous-e

Canyon, however, was not
sold and the dump Is still to be
seen.

Dump Is Available
Kennedy also had tho dump well

underway betweenRoswell and the
csprock, 50 miles east. This dump
Is' still available. Right-of-wa- y is
still owned by Kennedy, it Is said
here.

The proposedC. C. S. A. and R.
would start &t Corpus Christ! and
probably use trackage rights Into
San Antonio. From there to Fred-
ericksburg the Gulf and West Tex
as lines would be used, with possi
bly all the way into San Angclo if
that lino is permitted to build its
extension. From San Angelo the
rallrbad would build Into Sweetwa-
ter ' and thence to Snyder. FVom
that point the road would lurrt west
Into O'DonnelVand then northwest
to Brqwnsfleld.

From Brqwnfleld. the proposed
line would, touch Toklo, 'Plains
Bronco, Tatum and Caprock. The
old right-of-wa- y from Caprock in-

to Roswell would be used.
Kennedy's proposition several

years ago caused considerable ex-

citement in this section. He asked
towns and countle3for the right-of-wa- y

all along the line and received
much encouragement.

Little has been heardof the pro
posed road for about two years.

s

ThreeFound
SlainAt Bar
Of Speakeasy

Escaped Convict, Young
Wonian And Bartender

Victims

iNCiw ruitit it'j uomes or a
young brunetto and John Egan,
burglar, of New York, who escaped
from Sing Sing rplson lost Decem
ber, were found Monday bya news-
paper peddler In front of tho bar
of a mldtown speakeasyknown as
"Porkys Place."

The body of Michael Griffin, bar-
tender, was found behind the bar.
Each was killed by.a shot entering
(hi right side of the head. Police
did not know the woman, They
concluded the shooting was done
without warning. The place show
ed no disorder.

t

Legislature
GetsMessage

Of Governor
Says Bonds Securing De-

posits From Treasury
Worth 40 Cents

AUSTIN (,T) Gornqr Fer-giik-

sent a message to the
lrgltluturo btallng she had
been informed securities placed
In the Security Trust company
of Austin to protect deposit of
81,190,871 from tile state treas-ur-y

In that Institution had
in value until they

wero worth not more than 10
cents on tho dollar.

L. Y. Moore of Bhr Snrlnc Is in
the. Texasand Pacific Railway hos-
pital for treatment of rheumatism.

Inspected and when found to be
weak they are to be stripped and
made more securoby addition of
lxl planks screwed to heavy Joists.

Katner man taue chances the
school boarddirected that work be
completed at once even though It
forced high school to recta MM
day.

t. i JJi.j.- -i

yOnTnVcvCC

JL

ereratsamfrfe of the test Frl- -
y from the vast deposit of

tho material on the ranch.
Wilkinson, owner of the

ranch, lr president of thn Con-
tinental Notional bank tn Fort
Worth. "

Miss Welch HereFor
Home For Infants

Miss Blanche Welch, represent
ing tho Volunteers of America
home' In Fort Worth for unfortu-
nate girls and homeless Infants,
was here Monday on her annual
solicitation of donations for sup-

port of the home. This Is the
iwemn year sne nan visuca mis
section.

At present thero are eight babies
at tho homo for adoption. More
unfortunate girls are being cared
for than In many months. Last
year several were admitted from
Howard and neighboring counties

LCCNotTo
Allow Lower

4

CottonRate
Three Railroads Sought

Rate FromInterior Tex-
as Points

WASIHNGTON (AT Tho In-

terstate commerce commission
Monday ruled ngalnst plans of
three railroads to reduce cot-
ton ratesin minimum carloads
of 32,600 pounds from Interior
Texas points to Houston, Gal-
veston and Texas City.

MaximumOn

EachCharge
Is Assessed

PleadsGuilty, Tells Court
.He's Sorry Roosevelt

Escaped
MIAMI OT) Giuseppe Zan-

garaMonday was sentencedto
80 years In prison for the at-
tack.of February 15 on Preside-
nt-elect Franklin D. Roose-
velt, 'Miss Margaret Kruls of
Newark, N. J, Russell Caldwell
of Cocoanut Grove, Fin., and
William Slnnott, Now York po-
liceman.

Ho was sentencedto 20 years
on each of four charges of at-
tempts to murder, getting the
maximum sentence for each.

Zangara may yet bo charged
With murder. His picas Mon-
day did not cover the cases of
Mayor Cermak and Mrs. Joe
Gill.

Zangara was sentencedafter
ho pleaded guilty to the four
cliarges, and after reiterating
to Judge Collins lie was sorry
his attempt upon the life if
Roosevelt was unsuccessful.

Superintendent

Includes

State L. A. Woods
will addresstho Martin county tea-
chers' Institute Saturday at Stanton
J. S. Lamar, Martin county

has announced.
Tho headof the state

system will make his first appear
ance In the morning and will de-

liver his principal messageIn the
afternoon.

Two Divisions

Readyto Open
In

Jap .Wnms
AcceptanceOf

Report By League

TOKYO (AP) A Japa-
nese News Agency dis-
patch from Cliinchow said

troops occupied
Nanking Tuesday, then
took over Koupciyhigtzu;
eight miles further north-
west In Jehol provinces

GENEVA UP) The League of
Nations report condemningJapan's
Manchurlan, policy was presented
to tho League Assembly Tuesday.
The assembly adjourned without
discussion until Friday, when the
report will be debated. The Japa
nese delegation issueda statement
warning that a grave situation
would arise If the assembly adopt
ed the report, ,

China UP) Japanese
preparations for occupation of Je-
hol province wero well under way
Tuesday.

Foreign dispatches from Muk
Manchuria, said at least two

divisions, about 20,000 strong In-

cluding auxiliary troops, were em-
ployed In the drive by the

Tokyo dUpatchssquoted the Jap

Rix And Hi-ek- s

BestGolfers

t
HereSunday

Mrs. Rix Also Mcdnlist Of
Tournament

Saturday

Mrs. Ralph Rlx and Th-.ro- Hicks
badly outclassed the field Sunday
afternoon m a scotch foresome '
the country .lub and come in five
strokes aheadof the closest pair.
A 42 was registered by the

Mrs. Noel Ltwsor paired with W.
B. Currte to finish tn a tie with
Mr. and. Mrs. Oble Bristow with 47
strokes for second.
Dr. E. O. Ellington and hisdaugh-

ter, Dorothy, were next with 63.
Three couples tied for the noxt
place at 64. They were Miss Zlllah
Mae Ford and Fred Stephens,Mr,
and Mrs. A. E. True, Mrs. G. I.
Phillips and Rupert RIcker.

Others participating anu their
scoresaro Mrs. E. V. Spenceand
Lib Coffee, 65; Mrs. Theron Hicks
and C. W. Cunningham, 65; Mrs.
J. E. Kuykendall and Dr. C. D.
Baxley, 58; and Mrs. P. H. Liberty
and E. V. Spence, 58.

More than twjnty players took
part In the handicap tournament
for womenat the country club Sat
urday. Mrs. Ralph Rlx was med-
alist for the day.

The first nine holes were play
ed In the morning. Miss Dorothy
Ellington was low for first prize,
Mrs. P. H. Liberty was secondand
Mrs. Vernon Mason third.

On the second nine holes in the
afternoon Miss Zlllah Mae Ford
was first, Mrs. J. R, Dlllard sec
ond and Miss Martha Edwards
third.

Mrs. Oblo Bristow won the morn-
ing prize for least number of putts
and this honorwent to Mrs. Noel
T. Lawson in the afternoon.

DebateRages
On New Power
ForPresident

Byrns Outlines Object Of
DemocratsIn

Proposal
WASHINGTON UP) Upon the

outcome'of a three-ho- house de
bate Tuesday dependedtho Demo-
cratic proposal to' glvo the next
president authority to cut govern-
mental expensesby abolishing bu-
reaus and their functions.

Chairman Byrns of the appro
priations committee put the plan
up to the membershipwith tho an-
nouncement no effort; would be
made by leaders to enlarge presi-
dential authority to include reduc-
tion of statutory paymentssuch qs
veterans' compensation.

1

O. L. Thomas Is recovering from
a tonsllectomy.

Shakespearenever made a con-
tinuous journey so far as a round
trip from New York to Boston.

State Woods

To AddressMartin Teachers
County Institute Program

AppearancesOf Pro niiiicnt Educators
Superintendent

super-
intendent

educational

Drive Jehol
Delegation

Against

Japanese

PEIPING,

den,

Women's

Making

Teachers'

Dr. A. W. Evans of Texas Tech
win speaic 'riaay morning on
"Levels of Instruction." That af
ternoon he will discuss teachers
and the educational crisis. '

Meetingswill be held In the Stan
ton high school building. Several
local teachersnnd school officials.!
havo declared theywill attend one
or both days.

HouseVotes
Submission

By 289-12-1

Conventions Of T w o--

Thinls Of Stulcs Must
Batify

WASHINGTON (AV
CongressMonday put .repeal
of tho prohibition amendment
til to the states.

Ily a vote 289 to 121 the
house mustered the two--
thirds majority required af

Monday.

ter oner, fervid debate.
Tho senatealready having

vote to submit the repealres
olution, tho states now for
tho first time in history must
act on such a change to the
constitution.

Conventions in 3G states
must approve the repeal to
put the new amendmentInto
effect.

aneseforeign office spokesmanas
saying the Japaneseadvance may
Degm any moment.

The Japanesesponsored govern
ment of Munchukub decided Tuec
day to issuea ultimatum
Wednesdayto the Chinesenational

of
troops froaa Jehol,

Wewlbrrt
i ,

Ai.lJ- - Towie and "Clat ateli
made a, business trip to ""Hum. last
Saturday. f

Bill Nix had his tonsils removed
at the Root Hospital In Colorado

Herman nines, who )ia been in
the Root sanitarium for major
surgery, returned to hts homo
Sunday.

Mary Edna Gressett of Big
Spring visited her parents here
Sunday,

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Wheeler Is 111 with mastoidi
tis.

of

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bunch have
openedtheir new cafe,"Tho Oasis."
They had open house Sunday and
served refreshments to nil visitors.

Rev. Clark and wife, presiding
elder of this district, visited Rev,
Ray Lee and family Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dubois of Colorado
visited in the C C. Currle home
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs, Earl Phillips of Big
Spring visited relatives here

Tho children of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Glllam have the measles.

Elton and Merlene
have the measles.

Donnelson

Mrs. Herman Hlnes hadher ton
sils removed Monday at the , Root
hospital.

Mrs. W. D. Turpln of Big Spring
Is ill at tho homo of her mother,
suffering with sinus trouble.

Margarita Armstrong is visiting
in Big spring.

Mrs. Joe Wheeler andMrs. Burr
Brown visited in Loralne

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patterson
in Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulman Parker and
Miss Irene Parker was called to
Loralne by tho serious Illness of
their brother, who has pneumonia.

Howard Ncwsom of Coleman
visited his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Reagan, this week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan left
Monday morning for Tucumcarl
and other points In New Mexico,
to De away for several days.

i

Silica Project
Progresses,Says

Big Spring Man
J. B. Woiton, who resigned here

last week as city engineer to ac-

cept managersnip of the J. C.
Blackburn Company silica opera-
tions, was In Big Spring Monday
with the promise of a new 'West
Texas industry to be centered here.

His Intention Is to remain in Big
Spring to establish an office and
factory for manufacture of floor
sweep, abrasive soap, and cleaners.
Ills family will still reside here.

Whilo Wolten wilt bo manager of
the company and , located here,
Blackburn, who- - has had ten years
experience In tho production of
silica in Tasco,--Kansas, will act as
superintendent of the mine near
Tahoka.

Thero have been numerous re
quests for employment slnco oper
ations took shape, said Woiton,
"but Blackburn will have chargo
of labor at the mines using Tahoka
men. However If our factory here
Is established wo will hire local
men commensuratewith our needs
and demand for theproduct."

Woiton said cooperation would
bo neededto establish the new In-

dustry. Those interested In ' the
project will bo welcomedto Inspect
the mines near Tahoka where a
large depositof the product is lo
cated, or write to him either here
o. Tahoka. He planned to leavo
again for Tahoka Tuesday,

Trinity Life Officials
HeadquartersIn City

J. Paul Bates, assistantto the
president, and Loyd Key, In charge
of the bond department In a wide
sectionof West TexaB, representing
the Trinity Life Insurance

aro In the clcy .his week.
They are making Big Sprln-- .id
quarters at this time for activities
In neighboring counties, and are
working In with dis
trict representatives of the com
par ', Edward Lowe and E E.

They are stopping at the
Crawfoid.

Good Crowd Hears
Dr. Spann Speak

To Women's Groups
The two missionary societies of

the First MethodUt Church met to-

gether Monday afternoon at the
church to hear the pastor, Br. .

Spann, give the second chap-
ter of the mission book and talk on
"The Orient" Mrs. Manlon open
ed tno meeting with a short

Dr Bpatin said that Americana
had no right to look down on Japa
nese or Chinese becausethe two
races had a wonderful civilization
built up before the Anglo-Saxo-

were heard of and that today In
the universities the Orientals often
excelled tha Americans In scholar
ship.

The perils of the Orient were, he
said, a war mind; economlopover-
ty; exaggerated nationalism! and
materialism.

Dr. Spann also spokeon the mis
sion work, don by the church in
Africa, Mexico, Cuba and, among
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"Ha was a good boy avery tiink.
boy, and utterly devoid of prfi
this young Franklin Roosevelt" 'Herr Christian BoaSBsershelm,

schoolmasternow pens'brt--
eu Dy tne government, was spum-
ing of tho boy of nine who 'bfrt
primly in his olaaseg 42 years oro.
He recalled the boy and the oM
days a little shakily. But he bid
nothing but praise for the boy who
will soon become president of ,lHe
united Stales,

The old man displayed, with
trembling pride, a gold pcn-ca-

given him by the departing scholar:
which, "perhaps as a premonUjH. Jr4
of future greatness In hlm"h L J
una treasured uu- - uicse, yean

"There was a (3J gold
piece in it when he gave it to km.
Herr Bommersheim said, "But' of
course that went, long ago."

While his father, James Roose-
velt, was taking tho famous m

curative waters, Frana-H- n

was obediently In school. If lie
behaved himself with cxtresM
decorum. It may have beenbecat
Herr Bommersheim, In the woear-o-f

one former pupil, "occasional
Deianorcd the seatsof his students'
pants."

Tho schoolmaster recalled the
Franklin Rooseveltof four decades
ago as "a slender boy, but hand-
some and well built"

"He was unusually companion-
able toward his schoolmates, and
appeared very gifted," Herr Bom
mershclm said.

'I was extremely surprised, X re
collect, that a young American hoy

only only 9 years old should,
have a command of the Gernsan
language that was nearly m good
as that of his German fcHow-fM-pit-

He had decided llfiqirietle
talent"

"And his behaviorJ" I asked. "

Excellent," Herr Bommersfcolin
said. "If only all the boys had
been as well behaved as FranWhi

I can see him now, sitting in
front of me in his little sailer suit
I can even, tell you where his

Big SpringPastor
Holds Revival For

Church In Ahtyen
ABILENE Rev. Woodle Smith,

pastor of the EastFourth Atfeet
Baptist church of. Big Sprin-- to",

to do tl i preaching for a two-we- ek

protracted meeting,,whfcfc op
ened Sunday at the South Mde
Baptist church. The pastor waa1
In charge of Sunday's services,hut
Rev. Smith arrived Monday and
preached Monday night "

Services will be conducted daily aat 10 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Gruti
prayer meetingswill be at 7:15 p. m;

in. anaw wii nave cnarge or iaa
music.

RitesHeld For
ColoradoPioneer

h
COLORADO Funeral rites for

C. M. Mann, 57. who died Sunday,
were set Monday afternoon from
the Presbyterian church, wHh Her:
W. M. Elliott, pastorand Hev.Dtek
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church officiating.

C. W. Mann, born In Coleman
county, came to Mitchell comtty
many yearsago and was a por
cattleman of this area.

Survlvtors aro his wife, four
daughters, Mrs. G. H. Sergeant,
Mrs. John Huston Luptoa. MrsvE.
O. Hudson and Miss' liiMren Mann
of Colorado; six sonsChart Mann
Jr., of San Antonio, Tom OlayVlr- -
gll, Hlrman, BlUle and Nat Mann
of Colorado, one sister. Mr. Bert
Trammel of Sweetwater, and one
brother, George Mann of Caliroiv
nla.

Pallbearers were Lay PowetL U,
D. Wulfjen O. F. Jones,Leo JeVs
and R. O. Pearson. " '

"

Election Judgei
Of County Nama

County commissionersand Coun-
ty Judge H. R. Dcbenport Satur
day appointed election Judges for
primary, school trustee, state, anij
general elecUons.

Precincts and Judgesaret
No. 1, Big Spring. Lee Maaiev

and Ben Carpenter; No, 2. Big
Spring. L. 8. Patterson and R. )
wook; no. 3, ,Big spring; W.
Purserand 8. A. Hothcock; Tfa 4,
Big Spring, Waller Coffee and
GeorgeRice, No. 5, Vincent, J fl,
Appleton nnd Terrell Shafer; No. f.
Gay Hill, Akin Simpson ainl"
Charles Lawrence; No. 7. r.

Holiday Wise nnd Clyde Blhi.j
No. 8 Highway. Dewey Martin ml
J. E. Brown f No. O, Coahoma, Le-ro- y

Echols nnd B. F. Logan; N
10, J. L, Johnson nnd C. L. Cou!
aon; No. 1J, Center Point, nra
Anderson and C. B. Edwards. tfo.
12. Moore, A. K. Merrick and A. A.
Landers: No. 13, Knott, Floyd, Sftor-te- a

nnd Sam Johnson; No, it. Mor-
ris, Norwin Smith and Rsymond
Wilson; No. IS, Koash, Rceca Ad- - '

nms nnd Harry Graham.

er country.
There wan an exceptionally good,

attendance. Those'present fcere- -

miss verDena namest Mmts.
ChorWs Morris. Vesta LeveretI)
Bennett, Morris Burns, R. I, An-
derson,h. E, Maddux. Tom riavlj.
Garland Woodward, E. C. Masters.'
J. R Manlon. Harry Cravens. W
R Settles. Hattte Croasett. n L.
Bull. O. M. Waters, Clyda Wat,Jr, Arthur Pickle, H. P WMjawh.
son, w. h. Remeie,o. K. Beltajser,,--

Wentz, A. Schnltjus" F. V.
Gates,R, J. Barton.

It

t

Mmes. Frank PoweM, 4 J
Schull, J B. Sloan It, J, King, Vmv
Williams, O. P, Carter. Q B. Cun .

nlngham, C. M. Watson.V. W, Lat-so-

C a Diltx, H. (J,. Keeton, L
M. Pyeatt. J, A. Bode, W. A.. Mil
ler, Joe Faucett, V. H. KeweUeo,
C. T Watson. Torn Ckfe J V. .
Frldg, a E. He. V, a WIK

government demanding withdrawal ihe American nefitroes, He taW son, Fox gtrJpUaw. airM
Marshal Chang Iblaollang'a'that Africa was more rt0Mlv liny, Uawy, . . Oar, w. p

wi wmioa work tsaasy ruaswta , , mmm
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take that
said

I). aiJXtrW Why( Jerry Wyman
v,i

Ajta.
2W' fine-or.- i

amena

W4

rnrr..

mtn

M rhtht." khell. ..i.i' h-- ce was plae. her Ihwi

tremW!c. Tm I'm perfectly
i right Jappy." Her hands, be-t-h

the table's edge, were
ripped together. That seemed to

'help Wr steady herreir.
"Drink youi corcei Jappy

uiFd. "I didn't mean to shock
,' ye :ik that. Only well, he It

married,! And he was encased to
nwi outer gwi all the time. oui-o-o-o

saw with place avay st
That's why he didn't typewrltcr,Intro-"di- c

you. Don't you see? A man
, wauld have been to Intro-

duce his stater to Jic featured
dancer a place like thtl but
not the g4rl he wo going to
mirry. He couldn't do that very
trsji.

u .
to

n

"

a

a

a

a
'

at a
1

In

In

to

an

"I In

I

I
(Jrcwmstancts " J

Jftffiy's quick wis a
Isughedl"8 w" " no

she nnj
'.'. .-- j .- - ... more

!,MiM. .,. .... nnav lajara 11 -- f -
vm, mtm saeiodramaUc t h a,! and, Jppj-,-t

. iiiroiww l thoughtwMI,
IST5t wa' eHfferent from Uir"sW anaai I know."

led WLselv. --Knrrv T

R's beeattseof this idea of
boat leavlnr th

y thavhiM Jerry Wyman w
uaiettat came firm a
Small town and worked In a fac

The you had
umey jroa were still sure he

Mke the rich men In New
York;" Bat, Sheila, are

others. men than
Jerry Wjrmanl Why, for the
devotion Dick Stanley has show-
ered yew way Td dance the
li Broadway with hand
sjirifsT3 thrown In!"

T"". Jtfy, I Jerry."
net werth H!"s er Hatshedhcir coffee In si

weren't

oae ef the in
of

all town

that. Thev
girl wears

how
Jerry's would about

ur

him

ijTa rr f
mmwrnrm engage to J(m WorgJrt
for '. I wh the fcMtoh was
am wei tftey were In ihelr

The the
Wong-an-s ore mlsed up together

Malum. The Momui h-- an--l
cet lire Ihe only one who

count tn llio Wvm.na
The root of who work fnr Ilv.
W rimply don't rale. We're not
.mnorUnt be considered.
And as for marrying one of un-
well, that would be completely out
lof the question)"

'"I think Bhella's nrellv hard
hit," Jappy told her.

pun-
ishment for the way she that
nice Stanley ,Soy.

"What's she hlmT" Jap-py-'s

tone became Instantly defen-
sive,

"You're aaklni-- me?" irr.ne.a
.laiiRhed. "When Shcllr first met
Dick he wan ntaw lu.v
Bvervbodv'a itwivi mil fnr

lime. Now you never see
him anywhere. They say he's
working to write plays or
eomethlmr. Nobodv even tmnnu

he' i

"And he's play?"
"Well, so they tell me. Thev

he gets only small nllnwani-- e

from his famllv. kern
up comewhere InThel,",ul

jou him the night bsugkig
elwH.

g'sd

there
plenty

suppose was love with
tShella," murmured Jappy.

"He is and always will be," the
other girl assured her. "And
that's why Sheila's such an

Wantlnir her time thinking
about Jerri' Wynun when nhr

"No auBMM nn tinrf.. ..icould have Dick'"

look quea--l JaI,',J, consideredthis. Fond as
tkn. unspoken. Sheila Shells, she saw

B;4H-ty- . ("y that could do thing
Wiaui -- - to hcln her.

ITlllle and Jim mstni. !hi

h

.'.rc--4 aein anntit

H he had
mm.

h

iIum

ateattse tie

tory, when knew he

wasn't

Better
half

briIi of

love
IfeU

Tau

about

marrying
no

their

regular
friend,

good

where

hlmaeir

think
Idiot.

Ivrav In .A v ... mh.i.u.1 ...
1 urged to come along with

uicm. Jim was restln. between
engagements. The nihi--r rmir
Samper sisters were appearing to- -

giner, giving Time a free

Shells, wearlnt? a Tnltif rhinc
Mandarin cost, was comfortably
curled up the UWiu- - room

She smiled but shook her
head. "Run alone Tri ra.hor
stay here and be lazy

word or two Into
ear," saying as tess,y

thca Vose iwid check boirded downtownWBrt on street. It .r
was the street, familiar. tray.

s.- -j 1. 7 poor sap

ainn rtjh atiir.ii

ttljaaja honey,"

Oh.
families

a
people

ovEryuung;

a

"Moybo

1,'
Wh1 hailirn t. tal
"aNtir !

lle'a sn licit M K
nci ncurt woum create

'Tou lova Jim, don't you. Til
HcT" said trhrn w. Ki

lo spesk. "Could you sUnd to
use rvouia what

imppeneu lo you if ou did?"
know." Time's voice broke

snarpiy "But. honi-V- . Wu Vmrd
to see, 1 know, but there aro other
wilnjru. There ara nlhrr n.pie

sn hour latai. im.Hiv
gowned, ns serene If nothing
iinu ucturren, ine iwo glrlt Isnunt.
ered forJi to look for a Job for
Sheila, At Johnnv itan-oii'- . nr.
flco Sheila faced disgruntled
agent with somethlnk akin to

'Gomg to listen to reason, are
you?" he ferunteil. Going
to me vou'll tk ni. t.Just my neck I fill? Go--
ling to you'll sign up now and

guwi when I get
It for you? WelL h.v.-- i

thing you. a thing! Holdon wait a mnmrnli Ml.. t
hand mi m..i i.ii.. r

Abbott, will your
MUM nam.,,,,. .r.

flclcnt tailored, eyed Sheilaas coollv as If sh Im h. .M,

shared HarreU'n harassment In
trylnjr m nh.iiiti. ...
Sheila

The noslUon m ikt.
morning, Mr. Grace Saw--
ycr na-- mo part.

frowned. "Well,
tliat'a out; whiL :- - a
If you really want to go to workm have you In a show
weelt. Want n nlrht elub inl. in
mi In?"

fche can use rou-
tine. .Interposed TUIle. "She
Isn't up to filling fnr n,n.
eloc."

Tillie waa hii.h...i..ii i
Harrell heard wi:h rMiwf
'Well, Gub Volena .im.u nt

"Vnull .In n-- ui.l !. ..--iwv w v.tajr invmere cant spare
WirC" milil mIkII..

"I"""
scoured such

you." that.
dustv Ualr.

street.
"That's rttrlit

Sheila wearllv.
could iwnuul. "Shell snap when

Join heaia Tlllle
"Just brine water listen music

latry-,- called after them. "" "" "ncc;
JWMiriflaut aohaaa-Zit- t .1.

how

TTnA .!.i. .... ..Iwrj iejt. II tell khmb; Aaa couia
he the iim n

as "x
the

nil
said

not hr out ot she
the told

"" sl' tome some
she Her

VnlM tu
Tille and handsome vounr . T1,c Krt und Grady seated in
husband had denaKed Sheila "" oce tne rear of
turned her face against pillow . night which In its

for long time. """"ay aspect looked forlorn nnd
wcu uc.ier aroisper .. ...v. tikCx uii

Dick Stanley's Ubles.
Tillie was she andthe Jim busand eat the ..T v.......

same "mil ii.m ri,v --JL..

rami caro

tell

say

snd

you

"If her own

mid
and the one.

khu)
ret

and

aeanlnjr
swabbing

men were Hst--
ihn

ipronrd waiter was rathertn
npiiur.enances on

Sj slLl!Il 1J "'opS' "f couree he docs-- And Sheila .o Jay phoned," Grady
-- .wv"m --., Kiiiiiy iioae av.. .. .l. aaiu. wiinoui inirinv ill... - . - - ., "": answering x
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.. .... a
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a
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.

uuuscu name of Wviuan. If we let Dick "" neaiew cnair. -- I've
LPMf sWll aaxifsa Tak. . .... ..

floor.

a
I : "" Kno "he's blue and rushes in " ng. Danced hereIri 5I n the ,nd wins he'll always the T Rodney?

WrvlVren CZ,.e?k,.n5 ' ..? --." Lr."""..-- n,,,,, "e reoouna. tt them "". wane in u rignt.'

spot

have .lM year

wUh

haaaa In mZl.i. uTi-- Tril alonc' TlUJe' X bUv ln rte-- shrt btUr ngle.-- the

u11 wmy Jusl found you." rassea a sarcasticeyebrow.eurrerent! "Mavbe ri - Tim. .jl. "Am I dnW K...-.- .. wi.i. t.j.L. - aaanaav an aW USfg;

Shewalked ,.... S . .
'--. "r7 i,e wanted to know.

Ml aatii UI nxB w" WJ "PPtn Te,Jr to0" " a single."teSXS. mnU ur.1., k. iwa Sheila li.ilnl"There lent von ear, 7" ZZrXZZ. " "" lTC -j-r ncr own
do beat H." uttered j,nt,v nn. " r, .

"I

they arrange

uinuv Krinneo. it K. Vim taVaL?' W.1 hT to,d 'T"1 aiAPTKR XXXVI " minute pot in the show at
wZLu tL.J.. C! Ft uok btt ia Sheila's af-- ": nnd another at 11:45. Getauv wwn.il WIIG rsalaaaai (a. IL. SS AnnV nllk

H ancs Bsrton : ZZ1J"?'""1"" " ." .U"'J ""'.. "" "."irraace. to Mr. B, V" "y ....f.T w out
L ae "" w,e or ",t"'": Mg. tver plug a song?"? taM!.w:,Pr Wyman she If anyone had'asked.Sheila Have you ooe Km rantWtakwas sate i&aisu vm luii ... .jw .L,.

h.u. --a. wwm iu.v0 caia nna plenty ,iv' "i cauuanssiyasKea.fnni neat 0r monev saved." Rut nl,ni, uradv rrlnnerf nin "?... .aTlae hot ester flooded Sheila's li iu-.i-. iT- -j "...' ""u
TI .jr ....uua ju, minus ana "u uuwn ncre torceiaaaa. Sba a. --tmrf," k.j-- hvh iiaw a sminar atiras aerial jiaai.s& naia an

tslsskw atoat her fJlr fnr ;"- - .." rl" ",Jr." V '... '. rr. n.n. ji IT ." irnougn. aid -'h .u worn in lor Blind
"--- -. nu nut ima nan lunnMiM tn vsh.ii.. lunmv. ji'a .i.evMiMd estcept with Jsjidv and inM

T8 ta WlU could ISJIT i"Hm thisan Inter- - --v. V mnn .,.
Girls have nm. .in. J". have

5 eaMc abeat the ebiecia of their in h. 11. -- 5 ti. .,i- - .T:,fananiiti wavn ana ,v,b km TO adapteducBMa. an weninv y new nats. iwraj music. YCLucawed up on her bed. Sheila had There's that sets woman Shelia weii knew it. wasnta alar.cofiuaea ie --nmt. She had told up new hat!" vtrtce. It was a husky sort of
iTviiii"" ouciia cjea nerscu ianguxuy in "" wuaiever it Was. iteye were' how lhe "" "I suppose I wnt ver. That was all that was
ounaraniBBi a nnwr ass
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tlio idMM Jerry had mcross her smooth pale cheek. wt tt together, THUe had n en--
. w w,,wmw. uUn mu mtw ji miic paie,- - an," aiag-- ,"auvni u rancn with her hus-h- JMet leas nothing to nosed resolute She hn1 "1 Sheila decided not to Joinh """ rose. "Well fir thai nnmrh them. aInn. .h. ...k, .

nn.r w... I ... ,. .1 . m 11..I. .1 ...lrpj wji, ym Mf inaac ine on.
. ...aaatan "IJalen. "I don't

she saHL Jerry's money.'
kind. I know that you belong
in the
theatre. You're artistocracy the
tae and that But In

like Spencer wouldn't un
IhlnV

every on the stage too
much paint and Is no, better than
She should be. Can't you see

parents feel
his a dancer? Jerry isn'(
w KPiauic aear. g
been raised that way, There's a
Dig difference to between

cradles, Wymang nnd

necordlnir

enough

sho deserves little
treats
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far'Muit. new
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than the
Left

east

derstand

the phone number. Mack seemed
lo be glad sha wsh to ilanr. nm

A OOat Ullnlt 1 have ennttvh nw sne need a reliearaal hm D.va
money to go shopping." Couldn't ah Just take the number

un, we uon t need to spend a home andrun throu'eh It'lou All the stores are offering "I can but I won't," said Sheilawonderful You can pick firmly. --Gradv
P. ""i1,84 th,- n- Mack-bil- led asMerry MaclntyreNot anyone is looking!" and his Jazz Boys-see-med

Sheila retorted. belleva than m.rm .. :'.?.
I have a almrl. M. fwxl, iul " ., ""' , . ."'. ""amiy

It's In my handkerchief earlier .1
case." wii ... . j .

The saving hk-- Hl n,n. m... ..I,".: ,?." "'" KU. a"'j ... . : . .' . ' .no u inter wnen sue founduuu, torn a saustory inueeo.mot Sheila In her room busy at hergirl vrbo lives at home with her quite sad as Sheila had coat11m. imnL--
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at

got

en

R

so
parentsand Is protected, and a girl cast but enough. The balance The apathy of thsU1?yu.? w 1M. Since the first ot the fled. Color flamed T KJmo eia respect me, Jappy," month, barely three rounded floatlnr chirfnn Z

Rhella VtaH tn.il. tv,....!... ...11. m. . .. u..-- ...uv ,.i.i4i.iiiv - uiivvns, one sat on me floor, sur-Th- eother clrl considered thla drawala of .. m,.in. - .. . .
.11..11.. ... .v. ri..." iiA .:.. --....i, ..., .c.iurcu costumes, se--..,....,, .., .... u,u, iiw vi iu. quinned boleros, flamingyou. coming with me to "Sheila Shayn you've been "I thounh I'd do that i.iJm .
Sloans? I wish you would, I hats loaning money, haven't you?" Til- - gale number," Cuella answered ah.to lesye you feeling (he way I do. lie said accusingly. sorbed "Then as an encore-l-lf rMbe PJft!!.'.."!? "r". h"I .Ve' W"' el" "V0 one--at tap I ,n

".Vo, Inter- - It's simpler than listening 'Fine Feathers.' I like that. If
iUU.W ULUUIUya ailBU wnr-i- nr 1U MIU knnir vall-llt- l Ulanle Itila.!.. U.1LI ... .

somewhere anyhow. I'll go with into a chair, "I didn't realize un-- better wo can declda lier
She began a feverish of

tt mat anil vUlnn. ft.H.. a ...
hflinft" In Vt in WnrkN .. .. ' a . "-. "" - Buiao ana ofgan 10 low theA few daysteter Jappy heard the "Say, tn the mood you're In you costumes.
Vv if .- m "jrWiiBiB( uo. mocKingsr- - aKeu the n.ac--,, .. ,, ... -- s .aee.awa.af , v. at aiVM 1C1 1 1

said. MJ've known Jerry ever since 'Then snap out of it. do you "Plenty, thankw .. 1.1.B - - a ( ,aU .... . . w . 9

with

wck

oeueva

In.M- -

tnais

hour

4 was a am. e was nice enougn neari" iiuie-- s voice rose wrath-- "Leave the suit cms and Til have
rut ? nijr tw.ava wuiuii ttliuiu uija il wu I1HIU ID HB LfOll IklHlllA nrste ti 41.lru vr..

to tyto Pflyate school Jerry with but It aeemedto loyal telephone Just what you want nnd
"! n"i'a w w " 'hm. " 4. mo uuo ciiuncc. send them down bv a mesen.kes aiatar, Myer even knew Qet out and get ger."

t !? lob'. n1 " r he" yo At 10 that morning Sheila hadt 'aatarI a ahow and when giving another cent to anyone not ca,ed whether she lived or' tm pssspaa ta inor there waa anyone I'll " Tilllo pauseddied, whether or not she everJ.War aasaaMii U he seenwRh me. In frantic starch for a flttine danced arain ai rn, v,,,...,.
Ma frtesMta that he knew threat. She floundered badly, down for the rehearsalshiaaaaOA. Mv. auu. UuU bj. I'U .cnlblUt. vmil Trillin .1 u. .. ".,7J ...-
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H had been ttttderttoftd th(
Sheila'swork thtre was; temporarr.
In two weskashewas out of a Job
egaln. Meanwhile Johnny Har-trll- 's

promise to find a In a
siege production had not material-ite- d.

Sheila went to Mandrake'soffice,
hearing that was casting a
chow. The role of Ihe featured
dancer In the productioncalled for
a girl who was small, petite and
blond. Sheilaby no stretch of the
Imagination, could be said ans-
wer that description Plenty of
girls did, however. Vera Dale got
the part.

fT.Vslt VOTillM.' l.t ah.II. iln .
specialty dance In the new "Fri-
volities of WJS." "You're not a
beauty, you know. Sheila," ha told
her. "Not the way they rate 'era.
Tou have tafent and talent Is,
soineining inai wouia oe complete-
ly lost In the 'Frivolities.'"

Thf1! K. . InK fn wnil anv.. v 4v . .-j

time now, I'm sure," TUIle Samper
encouragedSheila. The four
Sampers agreed. They had Invit-
ed her to stay on as long as she
liked with them andpay when she
could.

Trevnor Linn heard that Sheila
was looking for a Job and tele-
phoned to Invite her tea. She
refuted to let him lend hermoney,

"I'm getting along all right," she
Instated, "111 get a Job soon."

Lsne studied her. "What vou
J,eeV", a change,"J1. annP,unccd;Harrcll then

Tell ShVlu'i

bargains.

.tafAjaaea--

kind of Job tor a while? How'd
you like to model dresses In a
smart shop?"

Sheila shook her head. "Those
Jobs arent so easy to get and be-
sides It might hurt me with the
agents. Theyd think I couldn't i

get a Job dancing. Which hap-
pen;. Just now, to be true!"

"Couldn't you sprain an ankle
or something Just as an ex--

he. ..uc. AUUUIC!up ril Grady on
I mr Mjuld mII.

I J ""nt ,
. w.,..j .

lie novr
tn a Job?"

giggled went "Hy
down At

them.

"""

he

smo.

.

a,

--.!

Tlllle.

don't

sad

weeks

dance

...

ankles ani pa)uj
Besides Itnox,

Grady
Tinie couWt,'

They

iWi.

when

order.

your,

other

"YoU mean Henri really needa
.,.. models? It wouldn't be Just

.IC.I.J .

and
"1

Lane laughed. "Charity!" he
exclaimed."Wait until you've seen
Henri!" He's a de'vll to work for
but he likes tall, aloof brunets.
Thinks they show off his creations
best, Tou'd suit him perfectly."

"Do you really think so? I'd
be terribly glad It I could get lhe
Job." In her purse was her last
five dollars. In a tew days she
would hare to borrow' from the
Sampers if she did not begin
earning something.

Thevor Lane telephoned to
Henri. He returned to tell Sheila
he had made an appointment lot
her to see the designerat

next morning. "And. you'll ge
lhe Job," be assured her. "Now
we can have dinner in peace, with
that off our minds. Please do!
rm lonely. Dick's a regular slave

7.$? zrfiSL&"Is he really working?" Shell,
asked. She wondered it Lane
knew that Dick had asked her t
marry him. She did not think ao

Actually Thevor Lane knew
that Jus cousin bad never reUn
qulshed the Idea of winning
Shells. He knew that Dick wai
working toward the goal he hatf
set for himself financial tnde
pendence for Sheila's sake. Hi
knew that alone was the
Uon ot Dick's Industry,

"Working like the devlC Lani
told her. "Black coffee.at night
stuffed telephone bell, doorbell cu
off and all that sort ot thing. )
never seehim any mora,"

Sheila said soberly, "It seems i
shame. So much midnight of

white papeisaTSfi; lov' "S"11." Samper said one BUM Timmy! She much good
nvi -- j fin ".,'"1 town.

ited Hstener. ln love nnw. m . t.. . i "Then you

rn
-

nothing

W look
Will,

mmm
ww

"What?"
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book.
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ago, by
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ato
Tommy

HinriPR"
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HITS,
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Jfeteia,

a
town

he

to

to
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Dick

""l'

explana

faith la

Sheila "I dldnt meal
that. But everyone writes, Tr
vor. Tou know that It Isn't Mo
being an artist or an actor. Any
one can set word, down oa papa

believe they are clever
Not nearly so many try the stagi
unless theyhave at least a Itttli
talent. They cant get past Uu
agents and managers. As for art

that's too expensive, too dl
couraglng. It's easier to see that
you can't paint than it Is to set
you can't write."

"As a matter of fact." said thi
man sl.wly, "I think Dick can
write. Would It make any differ
enco in your feeling toward him
If you thought he could?"

--I feel that Dick Is waatln
tunc. He should bs In buslnesi
at home as his father wants him
to be. Oh, dear, I can't explain"

"Then dont try," said Trevor.
a a

They parted an hour later at the
Samper'. dor, "You've been aw
fully good to help me," Sheila told
htm. "I mean about the Job at
Henri's." They shook hands
solemnly and the girl watched as
Lane swung into his carand start-
ed toward Broadway.

Eve, who occupied the other
twin bed In Sheila's room, was

awake, fiha riimin trA
and Sheila agrted to raid the Ice
wm. one Drutneo, her hair
creamedher face, and went lo the
kitchen, her little turned-u- p Chi-
nese slippers padding softly along
the hall.

Presently she returned with aglass of milk and sandwiches. Eve
was not afraid of encroaching
pounds. "You are a love,' Shells,"
she said, "I don't see why
nice young millionaire doesn't
come along and marry you."

"I guess they're all married.".
Sheila slid her slippers under the
bed and tucktd herself In with
elaborate care.

"Trevor Lane hn't married,"
Eve objected.

"No."
"Doean't he want to many

you?" the other girl aaked blunt-
ly with the air of having wanted
to ask this queatlon for some
time.

"If he does he knows how to
keep a Mcret"

"You art co faMlaaUBg,
Kv. "lUt I doa'l mc how

- . I

,flWa, be vail-- sP
bm aa ta ' v.

taMe, saafr,,ta But u j)fW 0,t
"r mrmm, ana wmk as lawinff,
asaja ASA'Asfefi ja xtsuctant,
llaaKf Wlutmnra. atif m aim

hot check Kve. The Saatper glrlf
nan never nao many eeausand Id
mediating on another's conquests
Bra was gaining a vicarious feel.
Ins of popularity.

Trevor got me a Job," Shells
aid finally. Tm sleepy, Eve.

Itt's call It a day I have to get
up

Across town two young men
zero sitting beforea fireplace. One
it them was talking, the other
lighting a pipe.

"Why don't you go home?"
Trevor Lane asked, "I have a
nunch Sheila might' feel different'
ly If you werenl' here. She's used
lo wealthy young men following
In her wake. She'eused to young
men wno minic they can write.She's"

"Is she accustomed to young
men who write masterpieces for
her to star In? asked Dick
coouy.

Thevor laughed. "Is that your
ambition?"

"It's been done by less persist-ea-tmen than I."
lne nodded soberly. "It's an

odd thing about that girt." ha
aid. "She has remarkable tal-

ent and lt'doesn'tmeana thing toher except as a means of earninga living. Bread and batter untilaho marries and setUes down In
her own home, to forget thettage." .

Dick moved wearily. "I wantto offer her something besides
what other people have glvea
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than

moods. thought m After all if
designer """ iiarrei

very job for her
ela wvnm Af then 1,1m She the

stilted a
were be

omer ouis those to Henri
An silk " now!

i.. a .. a... .1.A1 ... auau uut HRU ucnnrcUiP..a. ...j. .1.1A. If ...I .... ..mw xiuiii araa
every one them suit

were nrea as eneua arrived
on tne scene. The girls all ot
them attractive and smart look- -
ins .nwminM.n..M to mirror.

thewith
ot them, standing about like so
many lovely goddesses, gave as
much a slim thai thai hail

their employer.
Jt WAA nlrl tlftrv TOii.ln...

was not Kid. and knew
Won,t ev" "

and wordi

Still

ly forgot about It every few months
It meant at nil

But It was not an old story to
oneua and she stood frightened
and uncertain to do until tha
little Frenchman, pudgy and red
in tne lace irom screaming, sua
denly wheeled and face

"Mr. Lane sent me," she said
timidly.

"Mr, Lane sent you?" Henri
shouted bis arms like a
frantic hen. "Mr. Lane says X

should take you on? how do
I pay your How do I
teach you to walk, to stand? How
do I know you can wear mv
gowns7 how do I know that?"

Shell. nnnMnl. .. OV ........... ..wu..... . n.i.OTwa. Mtc
stood still under 'the force ot the
tirade, it a shock until she
saw one of the mannenuina a drl

In a pale chiffon eve
ning gown, gaxlng at her. Their
eyes met the other girl, turn-
ing so that the man ranld
not see ivlnlreH nnmieafTlnirli,

"You girls get the dressing
room, iienri oraeraa. rnen he
turned a suddenly becalmd coun- -
iauce to isneua.

"If Mr. ..v. .mi win An.- - - .
I supposeyou will. I need a
el," he grumbled. Into the
dressing and ready. Ill
see what vou look Ha
raised his sharply, "Gor

put number 17 on this
Hurry!" ,

Gordon Was a nlumn. black-earb-.
eu woman whom was to
know later a real frienrt II
was her duty to see that the

appeared the lovely, costly
CreationsHenri fleale-ner-l nft .yti.l.
ly the moment were wanted,
ocr uuty to see mat me gowns
were always In perfect order hung

way aiicr a wearing, une Kept
the girls quiet, concealed their

found ways to a
tardiness or a broken rule with gloves

tlcal
won the admiration of Henri
neii it ne naa Known about It, Oc

tha rnnni Tl .. Km.
Indeed, compared with the outer

which was wlh smart
furniture, thick car-

pets, priceless oriental rugs and
smaller decorations
a fortune.

girls, divesting
of their alnml In .l.li.
cate underthlngs, chatting coolly.
au watcn tnem no nna urnuM
have dresmed that they had been I

thfl nhlrrFti nt ul
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spiratlons were responsible (or
the reputation the shop had at-
tained (or perfect costuming.
Gordop was merely V subordinate
trained to carry out Instructions.

Suddenly Henri paused In the
midst o( his discourse, He said
to Sheila, "I want to know If you
made a luncheon engagementwith
Hiss Trevor. Yes? I saT you
talking with her. Perhapsyou did
not know but I do not allow my
models to go about with customers.
Tou understand?"

"I had met her before." Sheila
murmured. "I didn't know It was
againstthe rules."

01933

"But you know It now," Henri
Insisted. "Tou must not do such
a thin again. Tou a're not to
meet customers outside the shop."
Ilia voice dropped In explanation.
"Pjetly models Interest society
men. My customers naturally ob-

ject Also quite naturally they
will censure me. They will take
their patronage elsewhere. Tou
must obey. It Is our rule."

"She won't do It again," Gor-
don put In hastily. She smiled
reassuringly at the girl, "And of
caurse she has her own circle of
friends. Except In the store she
won't breathe a word to Miss Tre-
vor, will you. Sheila?"

"Certainly not If that Is the
rule."

"Of course," Henri reflected,I

"Miss irevor nas no nusnanu, no
brother or fiance. Still a rule Is

rule-- and wo will not change It
Bo charming to her here in the
store. The more Interested shebe-

comes In you and what you arc
wearing the more she will buy,
Miss Trevor is an excellent cus-
tomer It would never do to of
fend her. But bo careful, If you
visit her, soonor or later something
will happen and you will sco that
she Is jealous, understand?"

"I understand," Sheila agreed
Privately she had no such fancies
regarding Dorothy Trevor. She
doubted very much If the girl
could possibly regard her as a
rival. She knew that Dorothy's
Interest in her arose from the
fact that Sheila represented a
world so unlike that In which the
wealthy girl had always lived.
She knew Dorothy considered her
a new Interest, someone wbo was
amusing for a while and who
later would doubtless bo dropped.

Dorothy had hinted that she
would like a job at Henri's as a
model. Later probably she would
plead with Sheila to help her se
cure a chance to go on tne stage,

To lunch with tilts unspoiled
daughterof millions would have
amused Sheila as well as the
other girl. But If It was forbidden
that was that! Sheila needed the
J3, weekly that Henri would pay
her. She would obey nis rules.

Soon In the excitement of
ready for the. afternoon she

had forgotten all about tho incl-den-

Sheila dressed in the beau
tiful French bridal gown, saw her-

self In the long mirrors and hard-I- j
recognized tho radiant vision

ns herscir. She followed the oilier
girls Into the luxuslously fur-- n

'lei outer salon. She passed In
review beforo tho men and wom
en sitting there, was aware of
their eyes fastened on her, curl
ouslv. critically.

It was a little like a first night
performance and yet so different
Presently. Sheila was back In the
dressing room, changing to an
other gown. Gordon told her she
had done very well.

And then at last the afternoon
was over. Sheila got Into ber
own dress and hat She left the
shop by the employees' entrance.
There at the curb stood a huge
limousine. Dorothy Trevor's face
peered out at Sheila, her voice
called out in greelng.

And then she saw Dick. He
wan stepping to the curb, holding
the door of the car open.

(To Be Continued)
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Policy Committee,He did not di

to get in bad with tho lead
of the new Administration.
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e to efcow Mtq country that the
Senate could legislate.

A penonalcloakroom appeal to
the Sheppard filibuster. He want-tric- k.

He decided not to share the
of Huey Long as an

Two dry wanted to
filibuster but their feet grew cold
alro. That is why re-
peal went through at a time when
everyone thought action was well
nigh Impotstble.

British money
move to dry up

Is behind the
for

much money and therefore thcro
will not be much of a move. How
ever, Capt. Gaston obtained his
largest donation, one hundred
pound, from a woman
ed enf wy yp
leader In England. He has receiv-
ed other smaller In
this country,

Iho scale on which he Is work-
ing was disclosed last week when
one of his undercover agents wns
held up and robbedof all he had
75 cents.

The good Captain's activities
have failed to Interrupt the price--

cutting war among
Maryland rye whiskey Is now re
tailing gallon, price
ductlon per cent the past
year. Gin told the curb

well known circle (or centn

are

at H a a re
of CO in

Is on of
a 75 n

ers

pint It formerly sold as high as
13 a pint. Alcohol Is $5 per gallon
as compared with the 1929 high
of S14.

The market Is never closed and
Is usually strong.

Nnsna
Speaker Garner missedhis guesi

on the repeal voto by only fh-- r

votes. Ho said It would pass with
ten to spare and It had fifteen
That is how close they count the

435 In the
House.

Senate Leader Robinson's pres-
sure again helped. Ho broke up
tho Arkansas delegation combine
against repeal.
Notes

Tho Blaine repeal
resolution Is that in name only
It was entirely on tho
open floor and might be called
tho Robinson resolution. . Because
of his long work In tht past for
repeal no one questions Blaine's
title . . Th Commerce
is getting out figures monthly
knowing foreign exports from each
Btato . . The Idea u to show how
much each state relies on foreign
commerce apd stop this talk of
abolishing the Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce . . Eddie
Savoy, 77 year old negro

messengerwho outrdnl- -

everyone else In the Government
In length of service is wrltmg hl3
memoirs with the help of his ron,
a of colored
schools . . He may lose his job
after March 4 as ho has been re-

tired and State Secretary Stlmeon
Is paying his Balary . . The

Jew who wrote Irish
jokes for War Secretary Pat Hur
leys speeches is getting his re-
ward' . . He Is Capt. Robert Gins
berg assigned to a three months'
trip to Kuropo with Gold Star
Mothers and then to three years
In Harvaid Law Schocl . . Hurley
fixed it for him in return for thos
brilliant Hurley speeches you
heard during the last campaign.

By James McMullin

Glass's declination of

the Treasury Job many New
Yorkers believe was In part be-

causehis acceptancehad beencon
ditioned Upon the of
R. C. Lefflngwell as Assistant Bee
retary. Th request was not favor-
ably received. Lefflngwell served
under Glars In the Wilson admin
istration and they teamed well
together. Now Is a
Mnrtnn nartner. Men of that house
are not viewed with favor for any
Inside posts.

Leading New York bankers have
no fondness for the Virginia Sen-

ator but they are loath to see any
one else become
Secretary under present conditions.
They regard him ns the ctaunchest
Democratic bulwark against cur-
rency Inflation. William H. Woodln
ns an alternative docs not rppeal

Woodln Is one of New
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SERVICE

We are equipped to handle any Gen-
erate, Starter or Ignition Repair.

i

A complete siock of all electrical
parts...Including A .0 Fuel Pump
parts.

We repair afty make Windshield
Wiper nnd have a complete stock of
TRICO wipers and parts.

Service and parts for STARTDC the
automatic switch key starter.

We solicit wholesaletradeand service
retail businesspromptly.

Recharging - Repairing Rental
Batteries

Motors and Armatures Rewound

Flcw's ServiceSta.
rno-n- bj.

i
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Any Wall Street magnate if be
lieved by them to fe certain e
critical etUeaUe in every wove.
They tbtak a man front the West
could function with more freedom.
He might do exactly the tame
things a Woodln but the country
would be better disposed In the
opinions of able advisers.

F. D. R.
Confidants of the President

elect will make you a small bet
he's on the fence himself about
many Appointments.

Ideas aswell as fish Were caught
on the recent trip. Much Missouri
River was clarified by a little lime
juice. Crystallization is likely to
occur swiftly. Last minute shifts
and decisionsare to be expected.

R. F. C.
Heated debates about the It F,

C are tho order of the day. There
Is a mounting feeling here that it
has reached its limit of usefulness
as a llfo-eavl- corps for drown
ing corporations. A suspicion
grows that its continued activities
will be no help to Federalcredit
A year ngo thero wcrji few fin-
anciers who did not think a shot
of dope, was preferable to a major
operation. Now there are many.

A New York bank which main-
tains close contact with the R.
F. C. says that demandsfor assist-
ance from banks have been noth-
ing like as great as expectedsince
the Michigan holiday began.
Evidently self-hel- p is being tried
for a change.

Cities applying for preferential
relief from the R. F. C. will get
nowhere. Most of the municipali-
ties Involved in the plea have
strklng records of administrative
inefficiency and that the reaction
of R. F. C. directors is said to
be strongly adverse.

Dictator
Wo may come close to having

a financial dictator before we
know it. Local bankers are much

in pending Federal
legislation which would give tho
Comptroller of tho Cunency ex-

traordinarypowers over nil nation-
al banks. Sentiment here Is gen-
erally favorable to tho nine,

Banks-P-ublic

reaction In the mid-We- st

to the Michigan holiday is reported
as remarkably calm. Tho bankers
themselves appear much jumpier
than their average depositor.

Ono Bpeclal reform which the
bankers would like would bo action
to prevent financial
Institutions from imitating the
names of their more substantial
brethren. There have been several
cores of embarrassing mistakes in
identity especially In Pennsyl-
vania.

Bonds
Tho current weakness In gov

ernment bond prices Is not due to
ny apprehension about Federal

credit The Interior banks ore
simply liquidating their Treasury
bonds to eelf-hel- p their cash posi
tions.

Roosevelt
The Roosevelt 'smile' psychology

Is winning a lot of admiration in
financial quarters. It Is felt that
he Is fully aware of the seriousness
of the pronlems he facetbut Is not
afraid of them. New Tprk is much
moro w.lllng to glvo him every
break than it was a few months

only

ago. This change of attitude is
very noticeable.

Sidelights
Lefflngwell probably won't get

Into the Treasury Department but
he may turn up in Morrows
Mexican job. . . He would carry on
tho Morrow tradition. . . Also he
might help recover some Amerl- -

n Investment thcro that now
look pretty well sunk. . . Broker
age offices are dull places these
days. . . The ebb of trading creates
a demand for time-killin- g pur

one

old

suits. . . Backgammon, cross-wor- d

puzzles and are the
favorites in the order named.

Copyright. McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.
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FLYER KTLaLKD STEEBS--
iBVIffHMtlMft MMM Vkfiat

111,

MflCWs

Sari 9e4te.MeCalri reemaiaU,
Identified the pistol as one he
(Dodson) owned. He testified he
HA not know McCall had taken It
from their room. He said the for-
mer football teammanager recent-
ly told him he had contracted a
serious disease, and appeared de
pressed.

They took off from the Harlln
gen flying field operated by BUI
Williams at 5 p. m. flying toward
San Benito in the light biplane.
They landed at San Benito air
port at 0:30 p. m., McCall app ' -
ly piloting the ship to practice
landings. They took oft almost Im
mediately and had been circling
about the town only a short time
when the crash occurred

Friends declared they knew of
no dlfficultleavbctwccn McCall and
Nelson.

HOMETOWN'
(COWTTHPED niOII PAOE 1)

federal aid Is withdrawn from
Oklahoma for the time being" was
announcedby Chairman Knox Gar
vin or the state senateshighway
Investigating committee.

Garvin said tho telegram, from
Thomas MacDonald, chief of the
bureau of public roads, said Mc
Donalda representative would be
In Oklahoma City Friday to con--
rer with the newly confirmed high-
way commission members, which
was completed Wednesday with
Gov. Murray appointment Of L.
B. Shelman of Walters, Okla., and
H. N. Arnold of Buffalo, and the
reappointment of Secretary E. W.
McDonald. L. V. Orton, Pawnee,
previously had beennamed.

Both Highway No. 9 and No. 1,
which traversethis county In four
directions are federal as well as
state roads. The funds that will
be used to Improve them under
terms of an agreement between
tho county and the state
commission will be mostly from
federal highway aid. Take away
federal aid and you en
danger prospects of having these
roads improved. One way to help
insure more prompt action on
them Is to work for retention of
thj present uses of state gasoline
ta.. receipts 1 cent for schools, 1
cent to retire county road bonds, 2
cents for highway maintenance
and construction.

New Trial Granted
In DamageAction

Judge JamesT. Brooks Thurs
day granted a motion by attorneys
for the plaintiff for a now trial In
the caseof E. A. Morrow, et al vs.
Maytag Southwestern, suit for
damages.

im

highway

seriously

and ,
row were damages..,t.. a. tnntvi TnAv.nw..IU rcuiuu w, ltnj.... ,aa .... i.... ..... rr .... I

WtUBB 1UI UVUUU K.UW wu. v, a,.
automobile crash occurlng three
miles south of town in the
ce-- driven by J. H. Williams col-

tided with a railing and
causedInjuries to occupants of the

car. Williams died as a
result of the accident.

FuneralHeld For
Marcus Harding, 50

Funeral services were to be held
In Dallas Friday Hard
ing, &0, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. V
Harding.

Mr. "arding succumbed to a
heart attack suffered while In the
downtown business district lues-da-

evening. He died as he arriv
ed at Emergency hospital were.

31

is survived his wife, two
daughters, Mrs. Leslie Echols of
Dallas and Mrs. Fred Kornmayer
of Beaumont; parents;a broth-
er, Fay Harding of Big Spring;
tour sisters, Mrs. Edith Lavell and
Miss Ollle Harding of Big Spring,
Miss Martha Harding of Taylor

Miss Nora Harding of Pampa.
t

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. GressettMrs.
E. P. Gressett Mrs. C. C.
and Miss Marguerite Armstrong
were shopping in Big Spring

Saturday
Special

CHILDREN'S
OXFORD'S

And One-Stra-p Slippers

u
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Tim soewaswwspewe by the Kent
epesiM. Miraan atartedjt. Town-m-

seeke hi a eatqtle and Backet
Hare get set 'way out on the near
awl M aim was true at a Me. The
score then was 37 to 31 after har-
lot; bees,tied at and at 31. Ben
son gqt a free toss. Townsendscor
ed rrosi nun. .isetzessnK one,
but Townsend had the last word
for the period, running the lead to

to 34.
Foster openedthe final stanza

with two points. Reld made good
on a free toss. Morgan with a
field goal and tree throw. Town-sen- d

and Reld with a field goal
apiece put It on Ice, 39 to 28. The
Pipers were stubborn, however,
and counted five In the last two
minutes.

Nearly half the crowd, --which was
somewhat short of standing-roo-

capacity of the gym, was furnished
by Hamlin,

.,wu

for

He by

his

19

tne

Big Jim Cantrlll, tho Colorado
called a smooth gameall the

way through and earned compli-
ments of players and spectators
alike.

Box score:
HAMLIN FG FT PF TP

Baize, f 3 117Foster, f 6 1 2 13
Hubbard, f .".! 0 0 0 0
Benson, c 4 3 1 11
Manning, g 0 0 1 0
Hall, g 10 3 2

Totals ., 14 5 8 33
14 5 S 33

BIG SPRING FG FT PF TP
Morgan, t 4 119Townsend, f 8 3 1 18
Reld, o 2 115Hare, g 3 12 7
Woods, g , 0 0 2 0

Totals 5 7 39

RUNNING SCORB
FIRST QUARTER

HAMLIN BIG SPRING
Baize 2
Foster Z

Foster 1
Benson .2

Hall 2

Townsend

Townsend

Benson 1
2 Held
S Townsend

10 Total
SECOND QUARTER
.........2 Hare

2.,... Townsend
. Hare

Morgan
Foster 2

Foster 2
Baize
17 17

2

Benson 2

Holley Morrow Mor- - .
awarded

tUUUUUUUg

bridge

Morrow

Marcus

an"

Currle

coach,

21

.....17

Benson

2,....

foster

Hare

Total
HALF

Molly

which

Foster

ists.

2........ Morgan

2........ Morgan
2,.... Townsend
2..'... Townsend

Hare

2...... Townsend

Townsend
. Total 81

FOURTH QUARTER '
2

2

8

2

2
2

1

1

2

2

1 "'"
Foster 2 , ,

2 ,. Aiorgon
1 .Morgan
2 . , . . . Toivnsend
J Held

3enson 1
Benson 2
Salze. 2
S3 Total sa
, Hamlin made.5 free goals, nuss-m- I

hrp! Blr Snrlne made S free
frnaU. missed four. Hamlin sub
stituted Hubbard for Foster.

- -- .

ColoradoPastorTo
Here

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor of the

First church at Colo

rado, will preach at the First
church here Sundaymorn-

ing at 11 o'clock and the local pas-

tor. Rev. J. T. Thorns, will fill the
Coloradopulpit. At the Sunday eve
ning service here tne pasior win
speak on the subject,

Irwin Clayton of McMurry o

visited friends here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mcintosh visited

BsVt2slfWA 'BSliHllP

48C

misniiiinwUtri

Preach Sunday

Presbyterian
Pres-

byterian

"Stigmata."

'All-leath- er construction. Greatest

shoe value we have ever offered
Seethem! Sizcs5y2to2.

J.C. PENNEYGO
HMMM (TORI

SaeredMwc
ProgramTo Be

GivenSunday
Virgil Smith Leads Picked

Gioir; Attractive Pro-
gram Arranged

A program of sacred music will
be given at tho city auditorium
Sunday afternoon, beginning at 4
o'clock, under the direction of Vir-
gil Smith, assisted by Mrs. J, H.
Klrkpatrlck, pianist Virginia Pe--
den and Margaret Wade, violin

An ensemblo orchestracomposed
of Wanda La Vellc, Ray Wilson,
Margaret Wade and Virginia Po-
llen, will give a number during the
program.

A chorus composed of .singers
from various local churches will
sing several anthemsand solonum
bers.

Membersof the chorusarc; Mes--

damesVictor Flcwellcn, Joe Fau--

cett Arthur Pickle, O. D. Cordcll,
Harry Stnlcup, W. D. Comellson,
George Gentry, R. E. Blount, Kuby
ueu, i. jm. Minor, noy carter, wn-
lard Read, Virgil Smith, Joe Ear-
nest O. It Llndley, Messrs. B. T.
CardwelL C. M. Shaw, E. W. Pot
ter, O. L. Thomas, Seth Parsons,
Steve Baker, E. B. Bethel, Robert
Utley, H. F. Williamson, John C
Thorns, H. C. Keaton.

Following is the program in de
tail:

Anthem "He Shall Reign For
ever" (Penwick) chorus.

Anthem "Send Out Thy Light'
(Gounod) chorus.

Orchestra number.
"Ninety and Nine" --Women's

chorus.
Tenor Solo H. C Keaton.
"Calvary" Men's Chorus.
Anthem, "My Faith Looks Up to

Thee" (Schneckcr) Chorus.
Saxaphono Solo F. C. Scott
Anthem, "Florla" (From 12Ui

Mass) Mozart chorus.

PostOffice
Bids Will Be

OpenedSoon
Government Expected To

TakeAction FirstWeek
' In March

the reachedinfoimcd in
Spring post offlco building to be
erected it Fourth and South
Scurry streets will be opened
ing the first week in March, un
less unforeseen developments
arise, uongressman R. E. Thoma--

son Informed Garland A. Wood
ward, local attorney, In a letter,
inursciay.

Worlt on plans and specifica-
tions for tho bulldinir have been
under way for many months.

WednesdayNight

Ivtswv

i?ixed For Boxing
Exhibitions Here

Four bouts have been arranged
for a boxing. program to be given
Wednesday evening of next wck
in Fishes building, 108 Main st.
The main event wiU find Red Mc- -
Olut and Kid Whlttlngton, popular
local lighters, face each otheronce
more.

Reginald Rosier and Callahan,
Alabama Cajun and Fat Adams,
and Owen and Shade McQInty are
the'other pairs who will sock each
other.

The program will be held
fail, eaid J. E. Payne, pro-

moter, A program arranged for
last Tuerday evening was post
poned.

FatalMishap

& Sill

Roy Phillips.

CausesSecond

DamageAction
Mrs. Nora Nabors Bcau-

champ Seeks $5,000
FromWright

Mrs. Nora Nabora Qeauchnmp,
who filed suit recently for divorce
from W J Beauchamp, Thurs-
day asked $3,000 damages from R.
U Wright and P. O. Sill in a eui
filed with District Clerk Hugh
Dubbcrly.

Reaucnamp is tho mother
of RenaNabors, 1G, who was
ed as tho result of n collision with
a car driven by Wright on Hal-
lowe'en night, Hull, 17, also
died as a result of the acclqem.

The two girls wero returning
from the Casino dance hall when
Umy were struck by the car.

Bob Hull, father of uinle, pre-
viously had filed a suit asking a
simlllar amount of damages for
the death of his daughter.

Mrs. Beauchamp'apetition char
gesnegllgsnce In driving at an ex
cessive rate of speed, driving
wbile intoxicated, falling to keep
proper outlook for pedestrians,
Bill's knowledge of defective

and lights on the car be
Is alleged to have furnished
Wright They are (identical
with those cited In the case filed
by Hull. JamesLittle and Sullivan
and Sullivan are attorneys for the
pUlotlffs.

i
Mrs. Hattte Berry Made a bust--

Jnets te Btaataa
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"AsftnM

WOTT
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wen Um cold 1Mfct for ttfef tfc
Jrtftytr.

Fannie

brakes

almost

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. BpakMof, Mr.
ami T. J. Brown and
and Mrs. 3. W. Walker were Sun-da-y

dinner gUesta at Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Archie Spauldlng and Mrs.
Bill Hall visited Mrs. It O. Pat
terson Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. MeGreeor's sister of Trent
and her husband spent (he week-
end with her.

Miss Gertie Roman spent Sun
day with Mrs. Thames and Her
man,Thames of the Highway

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Phillips, Mr.
and J, C. Spauldlng and Mr
and Mrs. II. B. Pettus took supper
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Walker.

Several of the Forsan ball play
ers spent Friday night with Minnie
Bell Paige.

In the 32nd District Court
Nora Bcauchampvs. W. J. Beau--

chomp, suit for divorce, plaintiff
requests her former name of Nora
Nabora be restored her.

In Tho County Court
Wayne Parrlsh Vs. Magnolia Pe

troleum company, appealed from
justice court and continued at re-
quest of plaintiff.

Building rcrmlts
To J. D. OT3ar to build a frame

building at the rear of 113 E, 18th
street estimated cost of $350.

D. J. Dooley by A. L. Whlsenant
build a fence at 500 N. W. 9th
street cost $42.50. .

R. M. Webb, sheet Iron roof on
garageand straightendoors, and
build fence around lotat Block 31,
Lot 11. Cost $25.

O. L, Williams to movo a garage
from Lot 22, Block 41, Highland
Park, to Coahoma,cost $30.

Democratic M

LeadersGet
Entire List

Associated Press Obtains
Slate From Informed

Capital Circles
WASHINGTON (Copyright

Associated Prcssl Word
Bids for construction of Big quarters

dur

Mrs.
kill

II

trip

Mrs.

Mrs.

Washington Wednesdaythat
rresiuent-cie-ct uoosevelthad
completed selection of Ids
cabinet.

The slato that Democrats
hero expect Uooseveltto an-
nounceshortly follows:

becretaryof State Cordcll
Hull of Tennessee.

Secretary of Treasury
William II. Woodln of New
York.

Secretary of War George

II

etmUmi
Imn m9m

StBclClttS
:

PAULA
Mi Heal atttfeat, kMna

tw f wWsa kb asrf a are
wax iiiHhMr fi Mhnot '
day we hM capthreseveral
Hi j. bsmss near uemnu '

DtcM MM ke escaped wn
surprised a man left; to guard
and struck riitn over tee nai.

Ktt

M. vern wi una. ;

m Juattee --Jm
MM J. Wateh eC Montana; )

rootmanter-Keisenu-Jam- es .

A. Farley i New York: j

Secretary ol tne wavy .

Claude A. Swattso t Vir--
cinia. fci. & ,

secretaryox tae
Ifnmil TAltna nf IMaMSt. 'UA.H,U v .... f i

Secretary ofAgrietrttwre
Henry A. WaBace, Jr., oCJ
Iowa.

Secretary of Commerce
Daniel C. Kobcr of Soatti Car
olina.

Secretary of umm mis m
Frances f Newf
York. sV

renn..nin w Mtat Un iiliiuiurauvn nwo wi w-- j
. . i. 11mcr VyTUJGHHHgS l vwanecir" it-

-

cut would be goveriwr-gene- r-

al of the FMHtipmeB. J
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WORK
SHOES
198

Obc bttvalues
for $1.98. A tacky,
hard-wearin- g soe-r-Ktad-e

of plumper, finer
eBc (from, tbe. Matersc-tk- m

of thebk:ii the
side!) Tv H katfaer
oak soles, tti" grain
leatheriasolei Genuine

welt coosttuct-ios-i
Sizes 6 to 11;

Wide width;

Montgomery;
Ward!, & Go
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Tailored or Lace Trimmad

RAYON LINGERIE

29c
Ve believetkls is the fiaest rayoaHme ta m
bad at tbe price. Because they fauader

Because they're full cut aad sploaVJhf
tailored. And becausethey'remejulTt
ored or attractively trimmed with lace c f
pllque. step-la-s asdbloonncw
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rttmm&r

fMMrVkt
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Secretary
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Perkins

ofWard's

Goodyear
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To
As OpponentTo Determine

ionship Of WesternDivision

Tfc Games By Tojhllcavy
To BecomeFavoritesFor

Third Straight Title
mat CntsraJe were to meet In the final rame to decide
f Mm weatem haU of district eliht of the Interscholastlo

eTBwiwr uoieraao.
ehaAtatemifor the casttwo rearsof the entire district.

the final round by erashlnr McCautey, Fisher county
hhh score Saturday mornlnjr. uolonulo humualea

afterward In the other semi-fin- came. 61-1-

ftorniBen Big Sprlnc openedthe tountry acalnst Divide
Bay MeMlnr. ptnnr total of 64 points while Divide
my far Townsend was hlch with 16 and Harris was

11. Hammond ofDivide made in of team's points.
MmJHk Bprlnr stii'iad broke Into the rame.

took Dunn ander ZS-- 0 score In the Friday evening
IwHar the way. Coahomaand McCanley both advanced

Mm semi-fina- ls on byes when
Kent nor (Sweetwater

art Hie

Mwim led the attack In the
game when he rang nine

dm free shot.
TwhuiiiI toHewed with six goals
ftm Mm field. Nine Steers were
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Celerajo km impressive In her
wtn elf Coafcena,making 17 points
hi Mm tint. smarter while Coahomn
went entirely scoreless. The enmc

a roHgh ana lumuie nuair.
twmy-fo- r fouls being called.
CefefaAo led 24--3 at the halt and
wm ahead 5 at the end. Ster
ner, Wotf, center, was high with
nWat vihllo Roeerg did most of
Coahoma's scorlnr with his 8

Mar Rttrtac-- was n heavy favorite
la win the championship for third
eeoeecwtlvi time, although odds
were somewhat diminished by the
aastnws Colorado showing against

Ceteradoto ono of tho few teams

JU hare humbled the Steers this
rWfcion despite the fact Dig Spring

hH registered three oier
Mm welies.
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CageTourney
Dozch Girla Teams Clash

SaturdayFor Attrac-
tive Tourney

Twelve girl basket bal Heams
were entered In the Knott tofirna-a&e- nt

slayed Saturday.
-

A trophy Is being awarded to the
championship team and a basket-
ball will be presented to the out-

standing player competing In the
tourney.

Teams entered include Knott,
Tersan, Lomax, Center Point,
latan. Brown. Lenorah, Ackerly,
Courtney. Coahoma. Tarzan and
Uparenburg.

PostOffice
BidsMay Be

v Asked Soon

TlwuttasoH Writes Archi- -
"

teet Due SaturdayTo
Make Corrections

ld for construction of a fed-

eral fculldlng to be erected here
my be asked1n Washington, D. C,
Were the end of the month.
' It E. Thomason, congressman
from this district, said In a letter
to the Chamber of Commerceplans
are bow being checkedand that an
"architect was due In Washington
"Friday or Saturday to make nec-

essary changes."
In the opinion of Thomason,only

about a week will elapse from the
time corrections are finished until
bids are asked.

The only possible delay I can
see right now Is that the architect
might not get here to completehis

! work immediately,' wrote Thoma--

Mrs. E Ik Crawford Jr. left
fort Abilene, where she will

visit a with Mr. Crawford's
aarentsYand attend the A. C. C.

Blble'Lecture week program.
, Marljo Thurman Is recovering
from the measles,

hi
Thomss Lee Watson. Bon of Mr,
ad'Mrs, C. T, Watson, has the

measles.
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Preliminary

Barney McMullen Of
Republic Supply Here

Barney McMullen, district mana--
ger of the Itepublle Supply com-
pany, a familiar and popular fig-

ure throughout the mldcontlnent
and southwestern oil country, was
here Friday and Saturday on busi
ness, lie was a guest oi air. onu
Mrs. H. L. Ellis. Mr. Ellis repre-
sents Republic Supply In Wcit
Texas.

Legion Meet

HereSetFor
March 18-1- 9

SixteenthDistrict Of Stnlc
Department To Be

Convened

Dates of the annual convention
of District 16 of the American Le-

gion of Texas, covering the entire
16th congressional district, have
been set at Saturday andSunday,
March 18 and 19, CommanderC. L.
Bryant of William Frank Martin
Post No. 185, Big Spring, has been
informed.

Invitations have been extended
CongressmanR. E. Thomason of
this district. CongressmanWright
Patman of the first Texas district,
State Commander C. E. Besblt,
State Adjutant R. O. Whltaker and
W. E. Easterwood, national com-
mitteeman from Texas.

The local chamber ofcommerce
and Veterans of Foreign Wars
will cooperate with members of
the local Legion post In an effort
to make this convention the best
that the sixteenth hasever held.

CommanderBryant appealedfor
the cooperation of the entire cm
zenshlp In entertaining the con
vention. whtMi will he tha first ma
jor convenUon of the year for Big
Spring.

Week

Fireman Gets Shock
When Run Ends At
House Owned By Him

John Hildreth, city fireman.
boarded the huge pumper as It
roared out of the fire station Fri-
day evening. Just another fire.

But when the truck rolled to a
slop at 707 West 7th street, Hil-
dreth got the shock of his life.

A houseowned and furnished by
him was envelopedIn flames. Con-
siderable damage occurred before
the blaze could be extinguished.

Occupantsor the housewere vis-
iting in Ross City at the time.

Allred Sues
Oil Concerns

Humble And Shell First
Named In Actions To

, RecoverRentals
AUSTIN (UP). Suits were filed

today by Attorney General James
V. Allred against Humble Oil and
Refining company and Shell Pe-
troleum Corporation for amounts
claimed to be due on bonus and
rentals on oil leaseson stateschool
land.

Judgment of 3110,000 Is asked
against Humble and 368,000 against
Shell. The suits are basedon a re-
cent report of Auditor Moore
Lynn The report showed 31.854,--
000 due the states from various
lessees and other suits are to be
filed against other defendants, the
attorney generalsdepartment an
nounced.

Dallas Mills Offer
LeghornsTo Farmers

W. J. Lawther Mills of Dallas
has presented a plan for selling
high grade White Leghorn pullets
and hens to those wishing to lay
me foundation for line docks oi
fowls and Information on how to
acquire the birds may be had at
the Chamber of Commerceoffices
here.

The plan calls for cash payment
of five per cent, the balance In
small Installments. Applications
for the fowls may be made at the
offices of the Chamber of

The consumption of tobacco In
the Uplted States Is 8 5 pounds
per capita, as compared to less
than four pounds before the Civil
War.

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
ttENTISTS

Geaetal Practice and
ertitosVmtta

PelrolmwIMc. rh. Mi

Ike Asliburn
ToSpeakHere
Houston Alan, Prominent

A. and M. Alumnus, To
Be At C-- C Banquet

Ike Ashburn. Houston, will be
the principal speaker ,it the an-

nual chamber Of commerce ban
quet at the Settles hotel March 0,

It was announced Saturday.
Ashburn, for many years secre

tary of the A. ft M. Alumni Asso-
ciation, and connected with many
prominent commercial ventures In
Houston, If now executivemanager
of the Texas Good Roads

Program for the banquet Is be
ing planned bv G. R. Porter and
Joe Kuyliendoll, composing a spe-

cial committee.

Humble OpensNew
Pool NearBastrop

DASTROP (UP). Opehlng of n
new oil field for this section was
announcedby tho Humble Oil and
Refining company with completion
of Its Annie Hasslcr No. 1, a wild-

cat test.
The well, about threemiles north

of Red Rock, was completed with
nn Initial flow of 50 barrels nn
hour from a depth of 2,577 feet.

Several thousand acres close to
the well are controlled by Humble.
Sun Oil company anil Texas com-
pany have scattered tracts nearby.

Callings Is lAeinnorary
Administrator Of Estate

Cecil C. Colllngs was named tem-
porary administrator of the Mille
Fisher, Peterson Morgan estate
Monday by County Judge H. R.
Debenport,who fixed and approved
bond for 33,000.

Mrs. Morgan, widow of William
Peterson who died last fall, 'died
less than a month nfter her mar-
riage to Paul Morgan.

V. W. Fndaar
With Humble

Former Marion Supply
ManagerAttends Sales

Conference
V. W. Fuglaar, resident of the

city for several years and well-
known throughout this section
especially among oil men, has be
come local representative of the
Humble Oil and Refining company.
He had beenlocal manager for the
Marlon Supply company, oil field
supply dealers,since moving to the
city.

Mr. Fuglaar attended a confer
ence of agents and salesmen of
the Humble In Abilene Friday,

Among other representatives
from this vicinity who attended
the meeting were R. T. Holmes,
Mccamey; II. J. FMlllps, Midland:
J. C. Wilson, Pecos; R. D. Eates,
San Angelo; J. W. Taylor, Snyder;
W. E. Otey, Sweetwater; O. O.
Whttten, Wink.

The conference was directed by
S. A. Glrard, sales manager; W. B.
Jones,specialty sales manager; D.
T, Monroe, manager of service sta
tion sales. Others from Houston
were Harry Howze, R. J. Bcquette,
William A. Perry. The district
office force IncludesE ,W. Berry,
P. E. Nlchol, D. D. Crowder, te

Dorbandt, R. L. Elliott, E. S.
Bell and A. B. Penney.

NAMING OF
DELEGATES

SET FOR '34
Woodward And Purl An

thors Of ProposalFiled
On Tuesday

AUSTIN (AP) Sena-tor-s

Purl of Dallas and
Woodward of Coleman In-

troduced a bill In the sen-
ate to provide for selec-
tion of delegates in pri-
maries and general elec-
tion next year to a state
convention to consider
ratification of repeal of
the eighteenthamendment.

StageShow

sponse.

At R--R Ritz
Ruth Laird's 'Broadway

Revels Of 1933'
Rilled

briefly.

"The Broadway P Vels of 1033",
a stage show led by Rut Laird,
popular throughout tho southwest,
and Including fourteen performers,
will be presented at the R and R
Rltz theater Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Manager J. Y. Robb,

A program of songs,dancM, com
edy and a fine stage band will be
Included. No changeswill be made
in price of admission.

Melvln J. Wise, minister for the
Church of Christ, will attend A. C.
C, Bible Lecture week In Abilene,

Mrs. J. T. Brooks and daughter,
Lorean Brooks, we'nt to Dallas Sat-
urday night.

CI
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Hovmri County PropertyOnawrt

Pay$161j& In CurrentCity,
- County, StateAnd SchoolLevies

$101,338.14 Paid During January,Final Month Bo
fore-- Delinquency,RecordIn Off icca Show

Tax 'payers of this county paid
a total of $101,800.43 state, county,
school, and poll taxes onthe 1932

roll figures released Saturday by
the county tax collector's Office
show.

Of this amount, $101,33814 was
paid In January, while S60,4629
came In October, November, and
December.

Total taxes, Including delin
quents, colected In January
amounted to iU7,3Ui.ui, recoras
showed.

Btate taxes raised on the 1932
rolls totaled 357,408 68, county

and school 339,69589,
Poll taxes netted the state ap-

proximately 32,000 and the county
little more than 3300.
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Man IsFound
DeadIn Hotel

Inquest Verdict Withheld
By CoronerAt

Midland

MintJVND The body of a Mid

land. Michigan, man, lueniiucu as
I. V. Rtvles. about 38. was rounu
In his hotel room here Thursday
nlMii bv hold emnloycs who bat
tered down his tloor after repeated
knocks had failed to get a re

A coroner's veruict wa.s ueiuycu
becauseof rather definite cluc3
which might establish his death
as unnatural. A telegram found
In his room Indicated the Michigan
bank holiday might have Indirectly
causedhim to die.

A drinking glass In which were
crystals of a strong ostrlngent was
found In the room. A doctor said
death resulted from poison in a
solution made from this. Death
appeared to hove been several
hours before.

Dr. John B. Thomas, testifying
at an Inquest, said It was his be-

lief the poison was taken through
mistake. There was no other med-

icine In the room, however,and the
preparation hadbeen asked for by
name when Styles bought It Tues-
day nt the Hotel Pharmacy.

Styles had been morose since
checking into the hotel Monday af-

ternoon, hotel employes said. He
was seen out of his room only
once, according to Fletcher Curry,
hotel manager, and then only

"His accustomed cheerfulness
was noticeably lacking," Curry
said. "Whereas he generally stops
bv the-des- and talks a few min
utes, he apparently did not notice
when I waved at mm as ne weni
to the elevator, and made no sign
of recognition. That was Tuesday
afternoon."

A crumpled telegram In a
waatcbar.ketfrom the firm he rep-

resents In Michigan, the Dow
Chemical company, Inc., explained
that due to the eight-da- y morator
ium declared by Michigan banks
no money could be sent him. The.
telegram was dated o::s on me
15th, Wednesday. Bell' boys who
knew him well from other visits
to Midland had expressedconcern
over his failure to leave the hotel
for food. About a dollar In change
was all the money found In his
pockets during the inquest.

'Concern crystallized late Thurs-
day after a higher official of the
Dow company, T. S. Cummins of
Fort Worth, tried to get In com
munication with Styles over long
distance telephone. As there was
no telephone connection In Styles'
room, bell boys were sent to nove
him come down to the lobby tele-

phone. Continual rapping failed
to get any response,and Curry or
dered the door broken in. 'ine
body was found stretched out on a
bed.

Coroner B. C. Glrdley traced the
telephonecall to Cummins and
found that Mrs. Styles was regis-
tered at the Blackstone hotel,
Fort Worth. Glrdley Informed her
by phone of thedeath of her hus-

band and she grew hysterical
while talking. She was expected
here to make arrangements for
burial. The body Is held at the
Ellis mortuary.

Ken'sBible Class
Of First Methodist

Will Hold Banquet
Members ofthe Men's Bible class

of the First Methodist church will
hold a banquet for Its members
next Thursday evening In the
church basement, beginning at 7
o clock. The banquet will be In
charge of the following commit-
tees.

Invitation and reception com
mittee: S. P. Jones, chairman; H
R. A. G. II. M,
Fox Stripling.

writer."

Short, Hall, Neel,

program committee: J. i. wai- -

son, chadman; II, G. Keaton, Mrs.
C. F. Morris. Mrs. C. T. Watson,
! s. Fox Stripling,

Chief Cooks: M. L. Black, Chair-
man; R. L. Edison, D. H. (Tiny)
Reed, D. F. Blgony, Thos. J, Cof--

tee, si. ju. iaueu. i

Wollpra! E. o. Head Wall- -.wraiSrdy;w
Lovelace. O. R. Bollnger, W. G.
Miller. R. A. McDanlels, II, M.
Ralnbolt, Jr., Morris Burns, Joe
aalbralth.

Mrs. F. M. Purser has as her
guestsher mother, Mrs R. E. Web-Bte-r,

and' her sister, Mrs. N. L.
Smltham of Eastland

t
Kenneth Cawthron, M.n of Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Catluon, Is In
Colorado, visiting his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and'Mrs. E. - Smith.

Under The
Dome

At Austin
BV GORDO fr'A SHEARER

AUSTIN (UPi.'-NewsDa- ner men
who are menroersof the st te leg
islature take a rarylaj: View of
press criticisms of th.tody.

An attack on bills to reorganize
the st--te game department brought
o, denunciation from Jack O'Brien,
sports editor of the San Antonio
Evening News, (hat caused a two-ho-

house debate.
The article was in the popular

sports column style, "Jazzed up
with fancy typography. In It "de
bauchery," "rottenness" and simi
lar terms were In the capital let
ters. Its substancewas that plans
to change, tho present organiza-
tion were for political advantage.

W. E. Pope, author of one of
the bills, Is a former newspaper
publisher and associate editor of
one now being published. He told
the house hewould "take care" of
the remarks so far as he was con-
cerned but that the house ought
to summon the sports writer and
find It out for Its Information If
his charges were true.

Homer Leonard, McAllen pub-

lisher member, says Uiat editorial
criticism by a newspaper Is deslra--l
ble. "But," he added,
to be by an editor not

P. L. Anderson, world's
plon Unotyper, a house
says:

Price.

ought
a news

"In politics you have to take the
bitter with the sweet. When they
praise you, It's sweet. When they
cuss you. It's bitter. A man tak-
ing public office must be prepared
to take either."

Representative J. O. Smith,
gin 40 years an editor, has this to
say of vitriolic attacks:

My recently entered
the newspaper business. I gave
him this advice: 'Whenever you
think any should be chastised
editorially, give htm everything
you've got. Then take the article
home, keep It night, read It In
the morning, and you'll tear It up."

Ambrose Blerce In a celebrated
little volume entitled "Write It
Right," gave this definition of
sports:

What no sensible man writes
nor reads.

"It

El

one

all

Speaker Coke Stephenson now
raps for order with a gavel made
from a post oak rail split by For-
mer GovernorJamesStephenHogg
In Wood county In 1809.

The handleof the gavel Is made
from a limb of a pecan tree plant
ed by Governor Hogg In 1884 In
the yard of his then homeat Mln- -
eola.

The gavel was presented to the
speaker by R. D. Adrian, Mlneola.

Mrs. Sarah T. Hughes, dlmlnu
tlve representative from Dallas,
recognizes In the sales tax the
greatest foe for her graduated In
come tax bill.

Consequently, all through the
public hearing on the sales tax
Mrs. Hughes has sat attentively
with pad and pencil jotting down
arguments.

She expects to be well loaded
with argument when her bill comes
up.

Proposals to make theUniversity
of Texas an advanced school, with
work of the freshmen and sopho
more years handled In Junior col
leges, has brought shudders to
those who are proud of the athletic
fame of the university.

With the one-yea-n residencerule
enforced by the Southwest confer-
ence a player would be eligible
only for athletics In his final year
In the university.

Anyone who has hunted turkeys
knows the dfflculty In distinguish
ing between a hen and a gobbler
at a distance. RepresentativeHar.
old Kayton, San Antonio, there
fore wants to amend the came
laws bj that hens may be shot the
same asgobblers but making the
limit three for the season.

Practically, he says, it will work
out In less turkeys being killed. A
hunter who kills a hen now, he
says, hastily cooks it at his hunt
ing camp und carries only gobblers
back, killing the limit of gobblers.

If he wi:e allowed the hen, he
would count It as part of his bug
limit, Kayton says.

Former Rig Spring Man
Honored In Kansas City

Friends have received notice of
the electionof Mitchell Park, for-
mer lllg Spring resident, to the
presidencyof the Bond Men's club
of Kansas city, Mo., for the com
ing year.

Mr, Park Is manager of the

and Sons. Hs has been Kansas
City resident manager for that
firm since 1924.

Mr. Paik was reared In Big
Spring and has visited here sev
eral times In his active life, be.
tween his trips overseas In tho
vorld war and as a member of the
U. S. Diplomatic service.

i

Edmond Notestlne, Jr., is recov-

ering from illness.
J, C. Hurt, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Cliff Hurt, lias the snetsles.

Projection
Given State,

SenateTold
Scott Gaines ResumesTes

timony In Inquiry Of
FergusonCharge

AUSTIN (AP) --- Scott
Gaines, assistant attorney
general,resumedtho witness
stand Saturday as the senate
was sitting asa committeeof
tho whole, continuing inquiry
into handling of count)' es
crow funds by the highway
commission.

Gaines testified tho com
mission's action had been
business-lik-e and legal and
that proper steps had been
taken to protect the state's
interest in tho escrow funds.

AUSTIN UP) Communications
between the attorney general and
Cone Johnson, veteran member of
the Texas highway commission
were laid before the Texas senate
Friday In Its consideration of al-

legations by Governor Miriam A.
Ferguson that certain transactions
by the commissionhad resulted In
a loss to the road funds.

The senate,sitting as a commit
tee bf the whole, voted to permit
the state's chief law enforcement
officer to open his files to It, re-

leasing certain Information with
reference to tho commission's pol-

icy of aiding some counties In fl
nnncing construction under way
after an unsuccessful effort had
been made to shunt the Inquiry to
the house of represmtatlves.

Allred Represented
Scott Gaines, assistant attorney

general, who handled correspond- -

ence between his department and
Johnson,relative to a plan to have
counties draw against escrow
funds pending liquidation of their
securities,was the first witness.

Gaines read an opinion given
Johnsonon January29, 1032, hold-
ing that no statuteprohibited, and
that It was consideredlegal for the
commissionto enter Into contracts
with counties to accept their war
rants for construction costs
against the escrow accounts until
such securities deposited to guar
antee payment could be sold at a
price considered as advantageous
to all concerned.

Johnson had pointed out to the
attorney general's departmentthat
some twenty-tw- o counties had
started construction work and had
put In banks approximately $6,000,-00-0

In securities to guarantee the
county's--share of the cost of the
construction. He explained that
for the counties to draw against
the escrowlng banks at that time
would have imperiled ultimate re-

covery of the counties on their se
curities because certain of the
banks did not have current funds
to meet withdrawals.

Conferenceof Judges
He describedto the attorneygen-

eral a conference of county judg-
es affected in which resolutions
were adopted requesting the high
way department to accept bondsto
recure funds presently to be usea
In highway construction. It was
also proposedthat the highway de
partment Impound nnrt hold war-
rants and checks drawn against
the escrowaccounts pending liqui-

dation In order not to Imperil safe-
ty of the county funds so Involved.

The nttorney general's depart
ment held that there was no law
that expressly prohibited the hold
lng of checks. It was held by the
department that the countiescould
not pledge their own bonds to se-

cure payments. Gaines said that
when the Information was first
sought it was assumedthe bonds
sought to be placed In escrowwere
the county's own bonds that had
been authorized but not yet sold.
It was ascertained later, however,
he said, .that such was the case,

Loss Charged
Governor Ferguson had com-

plained that the highway depart
ment by holding warrantsof coun-
ties drawn against escrcwlngbanks
had causeda loss of more than 1

to the highway fund because
the securities posted by the coun
ties snd heldby a trusteebank had
depreciated In value until they
were not worth forty cents on the
dollas.

Galpea testified that In his
opinion the highway commission's
administration of the county bond
transactons was the only way In
which it could have been handled.
Gaines told the committee that it
was impossible for the commission
to suspend work on the project
after constructionhad beenstarted
becausethe commissionwas under
contract with the contractors.

The commissioners and not the
respective counties were bound by
the construction contracts and the
contractors were looking to the
commission for their pay for com
pleted work, he said.

Gaines said the commission was
in a better position now so far as
the escrow securities were concern-
ed than It was before, lie said
that for practical purposes the
state's Interest In the escrowsecur
ities had been considerably dimin
ished by passageof the highway
bond assumptionbill becauseunder
the bill the state agreed to assume
the payment of bonds voted bv
counties and used to aid state high
way construction. .

Entirely WUlun II ;hts
The commission, in the exercise

of Its discretion, could IiaVe paid
me entire cost or constructon In
any of the counties .had It deemed
It necessary,Gaines said,

lie testified that the highway
commissionhad nothing to do with
the selection of the county depos-
itories and had nothing to do with
the type of securities postedby ths
couny depository to secure the
county's deposits. The countv com
mlssloners'court selects the depos--

Mr Irvinf Leb
"A Hawaii im Every Howard Gouty Ho"

Km Charming
ContractParty

Mrs. Irvlwt Loeb entertained
with charming party Thursday
afternoon at her home, using the
George Washington motif In dew
er plate favors and In the colors of
the party from the table accessor
ies to the refreshment piste.

Mrs. Morgan made high score
and was presented with a lovely
candy dish.

The guests of the afternoon
were: Mmes. Jlmmie Beaie,Franx
Morgan, O. M. Waters, W. A. Rob
ertson, Roy Carter, Lee Rogers,
George Oldham, Ruth Staho, Vic-
tor Melllnger, Albert M. Fisher
and Misses Jeanette Pickle and
Mary Vance Keneaster.

Mrs. Mitchell Is
Honorcc At Shower

Mrs. Bill Everett recently enter
tained with a pretty evening
bridal shower honoring Mrs. Jim--
mlt Mitchell, who was Miss Velma
Murphy before her marriage. The
homo was beautifully decorated in
the Valentine colors.

Many Interesting games were
played throughout tho evening.
Miss Bama Hale and Mrs. Prescott
gave several humorous readings
for tho bride. After n Valentino
hunt the honorco was presented
with m&nyprc'iy useful gifts.

Delicious refreshments, consist
ing of hot chocolatennd cake, wcro
sorved to the following: Misses Lu
cille Thompson, Lily Cardwell,
Bama Hale, Lillian Henderson,
Dorothy Wheat, Beatrice Sullivan,
Lillian Anderson,Lillian Crawford,
Josephine Tripp. Mnmle Lcnch,
Mary Burns, Pattlo Burns, Dorothy
Stroup and Modcna Murphy,
Mmes. R. II. Anderson, Jr., u. it.
Bollnger, Morris Burns, Ituble
Johnson, L. N. Mason. Roy Pcnrce,
W. S. Morrison, W. T. Bell, V. C.
Prescott, Juanlta Miller, C. O.
Murphy, Alton King, O. B. Hull,'
Hogue, Georgia Johnson, W. C.

Everett; Messrs. Harry J. Huntley
and ChesterD. Matheny.

Those sendinggifts but unable to
attend were: Misses Allene Bell,
Eva JaneGrimes. Mary Edna Grif
fith: Mr. Willis McCutcheon;
Mmes. Ora W. Bianuensnip, w. w.
Coleman,C. R. Murdock, W. Ranee
King, J. R. Skimming, and C. W,
Dickson.

JapaneseIn
Preparation
ForBig Drive

Greatest Operation Since
Beginning Of Trouble

Expected

CHIKCIIOW. Manchuria IT)
A stream of troops toward

the Jehol border madeIt ap-
parent Monday a great Japa-
nesedrhe to wrest Jrhol prov-
ince from Chinese rule was Im-

minent.
Military traffic choked the

Mukdrn-Chlnclio- railroad. It
looked as If the actual cam-
paign, the most extensive op-
eration since the
hostilities tiegan a jrar and a
half ago, would begin this
week.

At 1'elplng Chinese Foreign
Minister Soung said the Uiole
powder magazine of North
China will explode If Jehol la
Intaded.
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Majors Surprised
By Prediction Of
Higher CrudePrices
HOUSTON UP) Col. Ernest O.

Thompson's statement from Long--
view that oil prices would soar to
$1.50 a barrel In fifty days was re-

ceived with uplifted eyebrows by
major purchasers of crude oil In
Houston.

"We wish It were true," said an
official of one of the majors. "It
would make every one feel better,"

"It la true," this same official
continued, "that since the Ud has
been put on the running of 'hot
oil' from the EastTexas field that
the crude price structure has
strengthened somewhat,but so far
Uiere Is no Immediate advance in
crude prices looming."

ThomasWatt Gregory
Is 111 In New York

NEW YORK, OT) Thomas Watt
Gregory, attorney general in the
cabinet of President Woodrow Wil
son is III of bronchial pneumonia
and pleurisy here, His condition
was reported Bllghtly improved
Monday. Mr. Gregory Is from Aus-
tin, Tex,

type of bonds to be posted,he said.
Itory and the statute prersribes the

Had the highway commls-lo- n de-

manded payment It could have
forced sale of thepostedsecurities.
The securities would have be sold
at a great sacrifice because there
was no bond market, Gaines said,

Myron Black of Marshall, who
said he representedMr, Johnson,111

at his home In Tyler pleaded with
the committee not to "drop the In
vestigation In this Inceptive stage,"
He said Mr. Johnson had been
"honestandfair and devot to the
publio weal."

Roy Butler and Troy Smith, both
of Tyler, also appearedto represent
Mr, Johnson, Alfred Petsch of
Fredericksburg snd Ben L. Cox of
Abilene attended as attorneys for
the highway commissioners. The
governor did not have counsel.
James V. Allred, attorney general
and Elbert Hooper, assistant, wete
in attendance. Hooper sUrscted the
questions ofG sines.

$360Maximum

LoanTo Farms

Hyde l0ee gmumuMt O
Method Of tJseMg Ntirtty

MllnoiM

WASHINGTON UP

Hyde announced that ? ww
the maximum loan to aay farwi-e-r

from (h zoo 000.000 fund set astde A
by congressfor crop jfrodaeWe fi
nancing.

In addition to reduclsth max-

imum fmm $400 In 19M. Kya Is-

suedregulaUonsprbvldm fanwers
who are delinquent in repayment
of two or more prior loans win an
limited to J100 in order to eaeerv
the fund, from which nearly one
million farmers are expected t
seek assistance. Tin loan will be
a first lien on the crop produced.

Congress authorized the secre-
tary- of agriculture to require acre
age reduction up to so Ter cent.n
a loan condition, and Hyde said
this will be enforced except In the

ie of minor producers.and grow
ers of perennials. Orchardlsts will
not be required to cut down theli
trees or otherwise reduce thMr
producing capacity to qualify for
old.

Denial of FnHtlcs
Shortly before Hydes" announce

ment, Don McVny, chief of the crcp
production loan office, maae avig-
orous denial before tho house

committee that govern
ment employes In his division hu.
engaged In unusual political BCt.v

Hies. ' tb
In Hyde's announcement,he roU

the ncreuge reduction rcqulrcmen
will not ni ply to farmerswho Ir
tend planting no moe than 8 ncre
of cotton; 2 2 acres of tobacco,
40 acres of wheat; 29 acresof con:.
2 3 acres of truck crops; 12 ncre
of sugar beets; 8 acres of potatoes,
30 acres of rice, or 8 acres of

Polly Webb

WedsHarvey
Shackelford

Couple Now On Trip To
SeeRelatives In Two

States

Miss Polly Webb and Harvey
Shackelford have recently an-

nounced their marriageon Feb. 1

at Lovlngton, N. M. They wer.
wed In the home of the Rev. Mr.
Frldgo, pastor of the Methodisl
church of thtt city. Perry Cole--

hour accompaniedthem to Lovlnc- -

ton.
The bride Is the daughterof Mrs.

H. P. Webb, of Canadian. She has
made her home In this city for t'ie
nast five vears.and laa very popu-1'- ll

lar member of the younger set She
was graduated from the Big Sprr'--
hlgh school In 1931. She Is

at Clare and Jones Gro
cery store.

K

The groom is the secretaryof the
Big Spring Mutual Insurance asso-datl- oi

He was reared In Ark
adelphla, Ark., and attendedthrre
years of college In Arkansas. He
Is the son of F. II. Shackelford, or
San Antonio. Ho has lived In thU
city since last August.

The young couple are now on a
trip to visit the groom's relatives
In Arkadelphla, Ark. and in San
Antonio. They will mike their
home hereupon ihelr return.

Officers Installed At
Brotherhood Auxiliary

The regular tneetlng of the La-

dles' Auxiliary to the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen was held
Friday afternoon In the W.O.W
hall.

The president, Mrs J. T. Allen.
a. pointed Mrs. Effle Meador ns
chairman of the finance commit-
tee; Mrs. Alice Cain and Mrs. El-
vira Stlnson to take charge of the
social andrefreshment hourat the
regular meetings; also Mrs.
Dnnlme Smith as new drill contain.

Mrs. Ethel Clay resignedher of--

flee as inner guard, Mrs. Edna
Knowles was elected to fill the of
flee. The following officers were
installed: Mr. T. E. Baker, council.,
man; Mrs. Esther Powell, secre
tary and Mrs. Edna Knowles, in-

ner guard.
Those attending were: Mmes.

Bonnie Allen, Effle Meador,
ElouUe Baker, Mlgonne Crunk,
Delia Hicks, Geneva Hawk, Ger-
trude Wesson, Edna Knowles,
JaneSandlln, Elvira Stlnson, Flor-
ence Dauglas, Annie Schull, Beu-- I

ah GranW Esther Powell, Alice
Crain and Mr. T. E. Baker..

Mrs. 0. L. Thomas
HostessTo Cluh

Mrs. O. L. Thomas was hostess
to the members of the Hyperion
Study Club Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher presided ov-

er the businesssession.
The members voted to take up

a study of South American condi-
tions for next year's work.

The program was devoted to n
study of W. H. Hudson's "Grrcn i'
Mansions," Mrs, Fisher gave tho,
life of Hudson and Introduced hlsf
book. Mrs, uusmng gave a review
of the story. i

Those attending were: Mmes. O
W, Cunningham, W. F, Gushing J
Wm, Fahrenkamp, Albert FUher, "

V II. Flewellen, Bruce Frailer, XU

Homer McNew. 6eth II. Parsons.
Shine Phillips, George Wllke r.1j. ii. xoung.

Mrs. V. II. Flewellen will ba 11

next hostess nnd Mrs, Thorn
will be the program leader.
will review Hardy's "Far from i

Madding Crowd."
I


